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EAST LYIIIE ZONIilG COMMISSION

PUBUC HEARING I
Wednesday, SEPTEI.IBER 29th, 2004

MIt{UTES EAST LYME T CLERK

The East Lyme Zoning Commission held the Application of Landmark Development Group, LLC and Jarvis of
Cheshire, LLC Public Hearing on September 29, 2004 at Town Hall, 108 Pennsylvania Avenue, Niantic, CT.
Chairman Nickerson opened the continued Public Hearing and called it to order at 6:12 PM.

PRESENT: tUlqrk Nickerson, Choirmon, Ed 6odo, Secretory, Norm Peck,

Shown McLanghlin, Pomelo Byrnes, Roscnno Corqbel6,

AL5O PRESENT Aft or ney ldr i choe I Tizl<a, Repnese nti rg the App I icant
6lenn Russo, Applicont & ltAonoger Landnork Development

Jcson Sorojak. ASW Consultirg. Engineeritp &Surreyors
Ted DeSontos, Sr. Traffic Engineer, Fuss & O'l.,leillInc.
Atforney Edword O'Connell, Town Counsel

Attorney Pcul Geroghty, Representirg the Tntervenors
Atforney Aoron 5orro, Representirg the NAACP

6ourf Stenogropher, refsined by the EL Zonirg Commission

rl/leg Parulis, Plonnirg Director
Wi lliom tlAulho I lond, Zoning Of f icial
Rose Ann Hordy, Ex-Afficio, Boord of Selectmen
/ltlorc Solerno, A lterncfe
Wi I liom Henderson, A lter"nqte

ABsENT Williom Dwyer, Alternote

PANEL: ilor* Nlckcr.son, Choinnon, Ed 6ado, Scctufoty,
Norm Pcck, Shawn ilcLaughlin. Ponalo Bynncs,

Roeonno Combclos

Pledge of Allegiance
The Pledge was observed.

Public Hearing I

1, Application of landmark Development Grcup, LLC and Jarvis of Gheshitc, LLIC for approwl of the
proposed development of the residentialcommunity as shown in plans entitled "RiverView
Heights, (a rcsidentlal community)" as an affordable housing development as defined in
Connec'ticut General Statutes 8-309(aX{ ).

Mr. Nickerson explained that thls Pubtlc Hearing had been continued and that they were calling it back to
order. He also explained the speaking procedure to tho audience.

Mr. Gada, Secretary read the following conespondence into the record:
r Letter dated 9/29104 to Wm. Mulholland, ZO from Michael Giannattasio, PE Town of EL Diredor of Public

Works - Re: Affordable Housing Development: Riverview Heights A Residential Community - noting that
he had met with the applicant on 9/16/04 to review plans that were revised on or about 8124104 and that
the applicant was accompanied by legal counsel and based on the recommendation of Town Gounsel
through Mr. Fraser, the meeting was cancelled without any review - based on this, his comments of 8/5/04
are unchanged.

Mr. Nickerson said that Marcy Balint had also faxed them a three-page leftertoday.



Mr. Nickerson read the following conespondence into ths record, which includes a lot of attachments that were
entered as Exhibit 43 of the recod:
(Note: the attachments were not read into the record howeverthey are a part of the Exhibit 43)
. Letter dated (and faxed) 9129n4 to Mr. Ed Gada, Secretary EL Zoning Commission from Marcy Balint, Sr.

Coastal Planner OSLIP - Re: Possible Zone Change Application and Amendment Proposal, Coastal Site
Plan Review Application for an Affordable Housing Conservation District Regulation (AHCD) by Landmark
Development Group, LLC - noting the finding of inconsistent with comments - and noting that a letter was
attached from Dennis Greci, PE DEP Water Management Bureau.

Mr. Gada read the following conespondenoe into the record:
r Letter dated 9/29104 to the Zoning Commission from Mary Gadbois - Re: The lssue of the development by

Mr. Russo - noting that she would like the following State Statute to be considered and followed CGS 22a-
93 - ltem 15 Adverse lmpacts on Coastal Resources referencing water quality.

r Letter dated received gl28l04 to Mark Nickerson, Chairman from Paul Whitehouse of Nlantic, CT - Re: his
environmental concems for the River - noting that he has fished the Niantic River for over 35 years and
observing that now there aro many huge houses along the River ratherthan the scattered summer
cottages and that you can fish all day and not catch a 'meal offloundef.

Mr. Nickerson explained that they had left the Public Hearing open for the applicant to respond and make a full
application. He called upon them to speak.

Attomey Michael Zizka, representing the applicant said that the purpose of leaving this hearing open was so
that they would have the time to respond to the comments. Here, again this evening, Ms. Balint faxed a three-
page letter to them after 5 PM this evening. She had stated to them that she did not have the time to meet with
them to go over their application, as she was only part time and had other things to do, however she had the
time to write and send another letter. Tho first that they were aware of the letter was when they anived here
tonight. They therefore will need more time, as they obviously cannot address the concems in the letter. That
staff member of the DEP has also told them that she does not have time to meet with them. They have also
received a letterfrom Town Gounsel stating that Town Staff now might not be able to meet with them. The
reference in the letterfrom Mike Giannattasio regarding the NMCP representative was not the applicant
bringing an attomey with him, although that was what caused that meeting to go off. The NMCP has an
interest in generalin Affordable Housing in this State. The letterfrom the Town Attorney explained the
reasoning, behind calling the meeting off. He said that he would not read this into the record but submitted this
forthe record as well as his response to this letter from Attomey O'Connell.

Mr. Nickerson entered the following Exhibits into the recod: Attomey Zizka's response to Attorney O'Connell's
letter to him dated September 23, 2004 as Exhibit M and Attomey O'Connell's letter to Attomey Zizka dated
September 23, 2004 as Exhibit 45.

Attorney Zzka continued that there is one letter, that given the fact that they chose to read Marcy Balint's letter
into the recotd, that he would read into the recod and that is the letterfrom Dennis Greci of the DEP dated
September 29,2A04 to Meg Parulis, Planning Director.
Mr. Mulholland said that it is a part of Exhibit 43 already entered.

Attomey Zizka said that he understands that it is a part of Exhiblt 43 however, he would read this letter into
the record and he proceeded to do so. He noted that this letter shows that some of the arca ln question does
in fad lie within the proposed sewer service area. He said that it was important to read this letter into the
recod as part of the Judge's decision in upholding the Town side in the appeal was based upon the
misinformation regarding this property being outside of the sewer shed area. He noted that this goes to show
how mlsinformation gets passed along and that the decision of the Judge is based on this 2002
misinformation. He also noted that they have not had problems meeting with other people such as Mr.
Wetteman and find it interesting that Ms. Balint does not have the time to meet with them but does have the
time to write three-page letters and fax them after 5 PM. He said that they would now respond to information
that they did have from the last hearing.

Glenn Russo, Manager, Landmark Development LLC said that he would respond to the issue of the POD and
their property as it relates to the goal of preserving Owvegatchie Hills and as it relates to Open Space. The
Town has also misinterpreted this, as the map does not include all of their property but only a portion of it. The
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POD also clearly says to acouire the property and the Town has had 30 years to acquire the property and has
clearly failed to do so. They have also made offers to the Town that would not cost them any money and that
would in fact be paid for by future taxpayers. lt has been 30 years and there have been many, many
opportunities and this is another opportunity and at some point in time that plan is no longer a plan and is just
wishfulthinking. Also, the POD talks about if they cannot buy the Open Space then they should promote
cluster development as a way of maximizing the Open Space. He put up two examples forthem to see - one
of their proposed cluster development which offers more open space than the oonventionel three-acre
development would. (Ihe map on the left showed a conventional three-acre subdivision spread out overthe
area and the map on the right showed a clustering into the center of the site with open space along thd
waterfront.) He noted that the cluster set-up would also be under common interest ownership.

Mr. Nickerson asked if the density per acfe is the same.
Mr. Russo said that it was not the same. He said that the POD says that if they cannot purchase the land for
Open Space then they should promote clustertype development.

Mr. Nickerson asked what the density per acre was and if it is the same.
Mr. Russo said that the clustering is greater however, the impact on stormwater run-off and impervious surface
is 11 .82o/o and the DEP calculation states that anything less lhan 20o/o impervious surface is acceptable. So,
this is considered to be very low density, especially when compared to the Satum dealership that has a[ 8570
impervious surface area and was approved by this Commission. There is 144 acres with 352 units proposed
however, the number of units is not directly related to the impact on the river via the stormwater. 60 units
spread out would have more impervious surface with all of the roads running through it.

Mr. Nickerson asked why they did not develop according to the three-acre zoning and build houses there that
they would make a killing on. And - too bad forthe Town if they do not want to purchase the land - even
though that is not under the purview of this Commission to discuss.
Mr. Russo said that they feelthat this is a good location as it relates to the casinos and has access to the
highways and includes the fad that the Town does not meet the State requirement of having 10olo afiordable
housing. That means that 90% of the homes do not have to be affodable and the 10% is really not a high
number.

Mr. Nickerson said that they had not always wanted to build affordable housing and asked how it changed to
being that.
Mr. Russo cited an example of how as a developer, land is sometimes bought for a specific purpose and due
to one reason or another the zone is not changed and they are not allowed to develop it forthat purpose and
another project is built on the slte instead. Plans change, just as they have here as well. He also commented
that there have been quite a few front-page articles in the local new$papers regarding the lack of affordable
housing in the area and in this Town in particular.

Mr. Nickerson asked if his Company concentrates on Afiordable Housing.
Mr. Russo said that they are getting fafther and farther away from the subject and that he would answer the
question only if they are not going to be cut off when they are responding to issues regarding the application.
Thelr Company is in the multi-famlly housing business and this seemed to be a logical expansion of their
product. He noted that Middletown does not have a need for Affordable Housing as they are exempt because
they have more than the State required 107o Affordable Housing. They have built many successful multlfamily
housing developments.

Mr. Russo continued that clusters of units do in fact fall within the sewer-shed boundary. They also have an
application for review for community septic before the State now.

Mr. Mulholland asked if they have filed that applicatlon with the State.
Mr. Russo said that it is a two-slage process and that they have filed for suitability based on the number of
gallons and that they are following the DEP guidelines and methods. He continued that the conceptualsite
plan does not even remotely resemble the reality of the numbers that they would be able to reach and that it is
not part of this application. The concerns thoy had regarding Latimer Brook have been eliminated as they have
eliminated the road in the vicinity of Latimer Brook and therefore there is no stormwater impact. Regarding the
access ways to the property, they have secured the existing ROW down King Arthur Drive to the Rte. 161

traffic light. They witl still have the emergency access via Calkins Road with a breakaway gate.
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Mr. Russo also noted with respect to Mr. Thumm's comments - that as their property abuts to that serviced by
sewer, they feel that via that sewer ordinance of the Town, they are also entitled to sewers on that area of their
property that is not directly serviced by sewers. With respect to Ms. Parulis's comments - she has said that
she is confused if this is a zone change - they have filed since May 2004 a zone change request and an
affordable housing plan. Ms. Parulis goes on to say that the Town has Affordable Housing text now and that
they are not following it. They do not have to follow it -the Town only created it becauso of them and when
they filed their application, Affordable Housing had boen in effecf for 10 years and the Town did nothing until
they came along and the regulations here were written to exclude this property.

Mr. Nickerson said that they do not just exclude this property, but quite a few areas in the Town.
Mr. Russo said that he acknowledges that they do not agree. He said that Ms. Parulis also said that they have
units located within 250' of the dver when, in fact the closest unit to the river is 300'.

Mr. Mulholland asked to be clear if this is a revision of the plans being discussed tonight or the odginal plans,
Mr, Russo explained that they received two sets of comments from the Town and that the plans reflect those
comments. The number of units and the configuration of the units are the same. The Town and OSLIP have
refused to meet with them, therefore they cannot address what they would have received as comments from
those meetings.
Mr. Mulholland asked forthe most recent date on the plans.
Mr. Russo said that the Engineerwould address that laterwhen he addresses Mr. Giannattasio's comments.

Mr. Gada asked about the lots along the waterfront.
Mr. Russo said that they are not now and never have been a part of this application. They are four building lots
of record. He then introduced Ted DeSantos from Fuss & O'Neillto address the peer review traffic comments.

Ted DeSantos, Sr. Traffic Engineer, with Fuss & O'Neill lnc. passed out a 'Response to Peer Review of
Riverview Commons Traffic Study - East Lyme Residential Complex'to the Commission members dated
$eptember29, 2004. (Attached at end of Minutes)
Mr. Nickerson entered this into the record as Exhibit 46.

Mr. DeSantos noted that they had testified at length on August 5, 2005 regarding the traffic study and that this
was a response to the peer review comments as provided by \Mlbur Smith Associates in a letter dated August
31, 2004 to Meg Parulis, Town of East Lyme Planning Director. He noted that the development proposes to
provide 253 parking spaces for the apartments and that parking for the condos will be provided by their own
driveways and garages.
Mr. Mulholland asked about the number of condos for a determination on the number of spaces,
Mr, DeSantos said that he would get that information forthem.
Mr. Mulholland asked if the CT DOT had any comments on recommended traffic improvements forthe area.
Mr. Desantos said that no planned improvements were identified to date within the study area. Howover, it will
be taken up by the STC and that will be the time forthat to be discussed and considered.
(Note: A break was taken here)

Jason $arojak, ASW Consulting, Engineers and Surveyors said that he would be discussing the comments
made in the letterfrom Mr. Giannattasio dated August 5, 2004.
Mr. Nickerson asked Mr. Sarojak forthe date on the plans.
Mr. Sarojak said that there are different dates based upon finalization of the plans. The index sheet is dated
August 28,2A04.

Mr. Mulholland said that they need the dates specified on the plans on a sheet by sheet basis.
Mr. Sarojak said that the plans were revised based on the comments in the above stated letter.

Mr. Sarojak said that the dates on the plan sheets are as follows: O-1, O-2 & O-3 dated Sept. 23, 2004; R-1

dated Sept. 9,2004;B-1,B.-2 & B-3 dated Nov. 17,2000;SD-1, SD-2, SD-3, SD-4 & SD-s dated Sept.27,
2004; SD-G dated July 1,2004; SD-7 dated Sept. 27, 2004; SE-1, SE-2, SE-3, SE-4, SE-5, SE-O & SE-7 dated
Sept. 27, 2004; UT-1, UT-AA. A-1, UT-A2, UT-A3, UT-A4, UT-AS, UT-AO & UT-A7 dated July 1,2004; UT-81
Alt B dated Sept. 14, 2004; UT-82, UT"B3, UT-B4, UT-85, UT-86 & UT-87 dated July 1,20A4: PPI & PP2
dated Sept. 17 , 2A04; D-1 & D-2 dated Sept. 27 , 2004; D-3 dated Sept. 14, 2044: D-4 dated Sept. 1 , 2004; D-5
dated June 14, 2004 and E-1 dated April 1, 2004.
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Mr. Nickerson said that they usually approve an application based on a set of plans. (Note: The tape ran out
and a portion of the comment was lost here)
Mr. Sarojak said that usually the plans are left with the Town Engineer to review and then go over in a meeting
with him. These plans were fevised based on the comments from Mr. Giannattesio in the above stated letter.

Mr. Sarojak then went into an extremely detailed response regarding the nearly 40 issues raised in the four-
page letter from Mr. Giannattasio dated August 5, 2404. (See attached copy of this letter with bdef notes
regarding the response of Mr. SaroJak to these issues).

Mr. Mulholland asked if they have met with Mr. Giannattasio afier Sept. 27,2004 or looked to contac't him with
these changes.
Mr. Sarojak said that the date refleds theirfinalization date as they had hoped to meet again with Mr.
Giannattasio but because this did not happen this is the date,
Mr. Russo said that he did request to meet again with Mr. Giannattasio but head nothing.

Mr. Nickerson said that it is hls understandlng that they would be continuing this hearing

Mr. Mulholland asked if they should consider this set of plans as an Exhibit.

Attomey Zizka said that they would be leaving this set of plans with them. He also said that while he did not
read the two letters into the record previously - that at that time his understanding was that the reason why the
meeting was called off was because the Town felt uncomfortable with the NMCP person being present there.
He suggested that a non.lawyer NMCP representative attend howeverthat issue was not resolved and they
still do not know who can meet with them. Their purpose was to meet with Mr. Giannattasio before tonight and
iron this out. However, they are getting tho same types of 'criticisms'from Mr. Mulholland and the Commission
that they have had before regarding submitting these things at the last minute. He said that he has
represented issues in more than 40 Towns within this State and hes not had this type of problem with Towns
that have representative staff such as this Town. They know that the only reason why they get comments on
the night of the hearing is precisely because it is the night of the hearing. They are always put in the posltion of
addressing the comments the night of the hearing. They would love to be able to have the applicant sit down
with Mr. Giannaftasio or Marcy Balint before the meeting and discuss these issues and then finalize them at
the hearing.

Mr. Nickerson said that there is a lawsuit going on with the Town and that a NAACP representative could be
an issue.

Mr. Mulholland explained his understanding of the Staff meeting with the appllcant and Mr. Giannattasio and
the NMCP Attomey and the fact that while he was not present his understanding was that Mr. Giannattasio
felt uncomfortable as the NMCP Attomey did not identify himself at the outset of the meeting. Mr.
Giannattasio felt that he should have representation also.

Attomey Zizka said that the NMCP person is present tonight and that he willtellthem what happened at that
meeting. He can speak to it himself.

Attomey Zzka said that they do need a continuance because of the issues that were raised this evening. He
also said that in being honest, he does feel the convlc'tion that some of the members do not have an open
mind to this application. He asked that those who do, please try to impose upon the others to have the DEP
and otherc get the comments to them priorto the next meeting so that they do have the time to respond to
them - or the same thing is going to happen again. He said that they do have time to continue this again.

Attomey O'Connell, Town Counsel suggested that they take a short break and that they discuss the time frame
so that they can look into it and come to some sort of agreement on if there is time. He said that in the
meantime that he would like to close the loophole regarding the letters back and forth regarding the NAACP
representative and the meeting being called off. He said that the Town's concem with the involvement of the
NMCP stems from the fad that there is a pending federal lawsuit against the Town alleging racial
discrimination and that the people named as plaintiffs in the pending federal aciion were recruited by the
NAACP. ln the normal course, litigants deal with each otherthrough their attomeys and that appears to be the
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best course to follow here. He submitted his letter dated September 28, 2004 for the record and this was
entered into the record as Erhibit 48.

(Note: A short break was taken here for the Attomeys to have a discussion regading a date for the public
hearing continuation.)

Attomey Zizka said that he had one other thing to give them and he passed it out to the Commission members

- Excerpts of the SoilSurvey of New London County Connecticut.
Mr. Nickerson entered this into the record as Exhibit 49.

Attomey Zizka said for the record that he used to be a Geologist, that he has two degrees in Geology and
years ago worked for the DEP for a number of years. The reason that he is providing these excerpts is once
again to clear up some misconceptions such as those in how Judge Quinn ruled. He wants the record to be
clear on how these soils can be used. The HrC and HrD - Hollis-Charlton-Rock outcrop soil types state that
on-site septics need careful design and installation however such areas provide an attractive setting for
homes. lt does not say that you cannot develop this type of soil, it just states that you have to be careful in the
way that you do it, Therefore, it is not accurate to say that you cannot do anything on this site. Further, in
Table 11 of the Soil Survey, it states potential concems for all of the 83 soil types found in New London
County. He noted that if they read this that they will see that out of the 83 soil types that 87 of them are listed
as severe and have absorption issues - hence 8106 of the soils are listed as problematic in the New London
County area. He also noted that if they look at the map that they will see that the land around their site which
also has the same type of soils is zoned for much denser (R-10, RU-40) development than they are. So, this
doesnt mean that the land cannot be used, it just means that you have to be careful in how you do ft.

Mr. Russo said that he wished to comment. He said that h0 thinks that they are being unfairly criticized
regarding their plans. They filed their set of plans in May 2004. Three months went by with no comments from
the Town. Usually three weeks go by and you hear something from the Town regarding thelr analysis of the
plans. They heard nothing so they sent a certified letterto the Town and they still did not hear anything from
the Town, The first time that they heard anything was on August 5,2004 - the night of the first Public Hearing.
This is very unusual. Normally you hear from staff within a month and you have a long list that you them
rework and you eventually end up with a very short list of items that come to the Commission and that would
require some type of compromise. He explained in detail how the process works and how the revisions go. He
said that he has done numerous developments where in the end when they have gone to the public hearing
that they have read into the record letters from staff who have signed off on the plans even though that is not
how it started when the application was first filed.

Mr. Nickerson said that hopefully the attomeys would talk and decide who can be present at these meetings.

Attomey Zizka said that he would formally request that the public hearing be continued.

Mr. Nickerson said that before he continues this public hearing that he would give the public an opportunity to
speak as they have sat here for many hours.
Mr. Nickerson called for anyone from the public who wished to speak in favor of the application -
Attomey Aaron W. Sana, Plainville, CT said that he is the individual who was present at the meeting that
caused no one else to meet. He said that he would like to tellthem what happened versus what everyone has
said happened as he was there. He was told that there was going to be a meeting between the developel his
engineer (Mr. Sarojak), Mr. Giannattasio and Mr, Mulholland. When they anived, Mr. Mulholland was not
there. He anived a few minutes later and explained who he was and that he was not there to represent the
developer orthe application. Mr. Giannattasio immediately said that'Glenn had bagged him'and went upstairs
to Mr. Fraser. When he came down he said that Mr. Fraser had cancelled the meeting. He asked why and was
told that it was because he represents the developer, So, he told him that he does not represent the developer
and that there is no pending litigation from the NMCP, they are not a party to the litigation, and they are just

observing Affordable Housing applications. He then asked Mr. Giannattasio if he could speak with Mr. Fraser.
Mr. Giannattasio went up and asked and came back and told him that he could not meet with him today but he
could set up a meeting with him for another time. He then asked Mr. Giannattasio if the meetlng was cancelled
because of him because if it were, he would leave so that the meeting could continue. Mr. Giannattasio said
no, Mr. Fraser had said that the meeting was over. He offered again to leave the building and was told no the
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meetang was over. He then went upstairs to speak with Mr. Fraser's secretary to set up an appointment and
was told that she was out on vacation. He lefr his name and phone number with Karen, the receptionist and
was told that he would hear from Mr. Fraser in three days and Wayne has not called him to this date. So, that
is how that meeting went.

Attomey Sana continued - next, the NMCP does not care about pdor applications, the only thing they care
ebout is affordable housing and East Lyme does not meet the 100,6 cunent mandate forthe affodable houslng
Statute. And, as far as the comment made about the 'right part of Town' for affodable housing, the affodable
housing statute trumps the zoning regulations so there is no right part of Town. Also, he has met with the DEP
Officials Mr. Greci and Mr. Wetteman today. Mr, Greci said that some of the property falls within the sewer
shed and should be approved for sewer. Mr. Wetteman said that septic systems could be built up and
eventually approved. Ms. Balint was working on the comments that they received at 5 PM today. He asked if
he could come back in a few hours and was told yes. When he did he was told that she still could not meet
with him, His office received her comments at 5:20 PM long after he had to leave to come here. As Ms. Balint
is part time, thls is the second hearing that they have had when they have received the comments on the day
of the hearing. That is not normal prac'tice and maybe the Town and the applicant should request that the DEP
have somsone who is not part time be the person dealing with this so that they can get the comments well
ahead of time to be able to address them,

Attomey Sana said that he represents the NAACP State Conference. The NAACP has long stood in support of
the working class citizen, the common folk - those who work in the casinos, those who s{rive to put food on
their table, the elderly who live on a fixed income and must decide between paying for their rent or their
medication. They stand for all those hardworking citizens who work far too many hours a week for far too little
money. The affordable housing statute was designed to help these people and to that end, the NAACP stands
in support of the application for affordable housing as set forth by Mr. Russo and encourages them to approve
it fortheir constituents. However, it has come to the attention of the NMCP that several lssues might impede
the progress of this application. These include - East Lyme sat on the application for three months without
looking at it or commenting on the application untilthe public hearing. This is a most unusual series of events.
He noted that he sits on a Planning & Zoning Commission in Plainville and that is not a normal sequence of
events to sit on an application forthree months. Next, the Town has not exadly been truthful regarding sewer
and water access per the Town sewer shed maps. As Mr. Greci has stated, part of the property falls within the
sewer shed. After much testimony to the contrary, the NAACP became involved in monitoring this application.
Subsequently, the Town has refused to hold any meetings where a NMCP representative might be present.
He wished to make it clear that the NMCP is not suing anyone, nor are they a party to any lawsuit and if it will
allow the process to flow smoothly without any intenuption, they will send non-lawyers to sit in these meetings
if that is the issue. He would implore the Town to do the right thing and to work with the developer on this
affordable housing application as it woks and the Town does not meet the affordable housing 109o Statute
requirement. lt does not benefit anyone to throw up roadblocks to this process.

Mr. Nickerson asked if anyone else form the public wished to speak in favor of this application -
Hearing no one -
Mr. Nickerson asked if anyone from the public wished to speak against this application -

Attomey Paul Geraghty representing the lntervenors said that he will reserve any comments until the next
hearing to avoid duplication.

Mr. Nickerson called for any other comments -
Hearing none -
Mr. Nickerson sald that they would be continuing this publio headng until Thursday, November 4,2004 to
begin at 6 PM. To comply with the FOl, he said that the finst hour and a half - from 6:00 PM to 7:30 PM would
be considered a Speoial Meeting and then from 7:30 PM untilthey close would be considered their Regular
Meeting time.

Mr. Nickerson then called for a motion to adjoum and continue this Public Hearing.
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**MOT|ON {ll
Ms. Bymes moved thatthis Publlc Hearing be adjoumed and continued to Thurcday, November4,
2004 at 6:00 PM.
Mr. Gada seconded the motion.
Vote: 6 - 0-0. Motion passed.

Mr. Nickerson adjoumed this Public Headng at 9:55 PM and continued it until Thursday, November4,2004
commencing at 6:00 PM.

Respectf u I ly subm itted,

Koren Ztnitruk,
Recording Secretory
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Other Otlices:

Trumbull, Connecticut
Boca Raton, Florida

West Springf ield, Massachusetts

Albany, NewYork
Poughkeepsie, NewYork

Greenville, North Carolina
Providence, Rhode lsland

Columbia, South Carolina
Shelburne, Vermont

Re: . Response to Peer Review of Riverview Cctnmons Traffic Study
East Lyme Residential Complex

Dear Mr. Russo:

We have prepared this letter in response to peer review comments as provided by Wilbur
Smith Associates in a letter dated August 31,2004 to Ms. Meg Parulis, Town of East

Lyme Planning Director.

Our numbered responses correspond to the comments in the "Summary" sLction of the

Wilbur Smith letter:

l. Fuss & O'Neill has conducted capacity analysis of the intersection of King
Arthur Drive, Deerfield Village Drive, and Woodridge Village Drive for both
the AM and PM combined conditions (with the proposed development). The .

analyses were performed conservatively, assuming that all traffic entering and

exiting King Arthru Drive from the Route l6l intersection will travel through
the Deerfield/Woodridge intersection despite the presence ofother developments
on King Arthqr Drive between this intersection and Route 1 61 . In addition, this
three-way "Y' shaped intersection was analyzed as an all-way stop. Cunently,

.- the King Arthw Drive approach has nq contol.

It is our finding that the intersection will operate efficiently at level of service"
(LOS) A during both peak periods. The intersection has sufficient capacity
available to accommodate traflic from the proposed developmeni. Copies ofthe
analysis are provided with this letter.

2. The development proposes to provide 253 parking spaces for the apartments. .

Parking forthe condominiury urill beprovided inthelespective driveways and

gurugrifo, eachunit 7'& V* >4h- tn e^7t-<';rc---

3. f*!A O'Nrlin*tieuiewed the volumei and notes that the imbalance is minor 
':

in nature. In both the monring and afternoon peak hours, the northbound taffic
volumes on Roule 161 leaving the signalized I-95 Northbound OffRamp/King
ArthurDrive intersection were higher than the northbound tnffic volumes "-

rmsignalized intersection with the I-95 Northbound On Ramp. To

to Wilbur Smilh rwiow.doc
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#o Fuss & OtNeill IfiQ. consutttng Engineers

the capacity analyses. No change to our findings or recommendations resulted

from the re-balance. The Route 161 Southbound left tum movement onto the I-
95 Northbound On Rarnp will continue to operate effioiently at LOS A during
both peak periods, Copies of the analysis are provided with this letter.

4. The peer review letter notes a sight line deficiency for egess from Calkins Road

'looking left and right along Route l.Th9 project proposes an emergency

entrance connection from Calkins Road. Egress from the site to Calkins Road is

not proposed, therefore existing sight lines to Route I need not be considered by
, the project.

5. Trip distribution was based on a detailed analysis of existing traffic patterns in
the study area and engineering assumptions of origins and destinations. An
argument could be made to increase trips to/from I-95, however, in our opinion
it is more conservative to assume that more of the traffic will remain on the local

roadway network. In this manner, these trips ue analyzed for their potential

impact to these local intersections providing a more conservative assessment of
the project impact. f,

6. The Connecticut Department ofTransportation Project Concept Unit, and State

Traffic Commission' were contacted and did not identiff any planned

improvements within the study area.

7 . Dtring the morning peak hotr oftraffic, the signal timings at the Route 161 and "

I-95 Northbound Off Ramp/King Arthur Drive intersection were adjusted to
mitigate southbound queues on Route 161. Although this improvement will
result in an increase in delay forthe westbound rightturn movement, the overall
intersection will continue to operate efficiently pt LOS B. In addition, Synchro

analyses indicate that the westbound 95s percentile right turn queues will only
,. be approximately 40 feet (or two vehicle lengths). The increase in delay for the '

westbound right tor-n movement will not have a significant impact to overall..

intersection operations.

8. Vehicle queuing on Route 161 between the I-95 Norttrbound OffRamp/Ifing
Arthur Drive iirtersection and the I-95 Southbound Rarirps intersection already

occurs in the existing corditign. The inqeasg $ q{9 toll this developmerrt is

not anticipated io have a Ciedificani impact to'queues on Route 161.'SynCtro

1., ,,. ,.:..,). ','. .. ,:.4ij..,ti,:1n, r:.. ,:;:.,: ';;,...;,,



Fuss & OtNeill ItlC. consutting Engineers

9. Fuss & O'Neill testified at length during the Planning and Zoning Commission
hearing on August 5,2004 that operational improvements to the intersection of
Route 161 at the I-95 Southbound ramps are not waranted by this project. The

off ramp already operates at LOS F in the Background Conditions aftemoon
peak hour. The overall delay experienced by vehicles on the I-95 Southbound

OffRamp is primarilythe result ofthe delayexperiencedby leftturningvehicles
onto Route 161 Northbound. This development will not add any additional left
tuming vehicles to the offramp. In addition, only 4 and 18 right turning vehicles

will be added to this approach during the moming and afternoon peak hours

' respectively as a result of this development.'This represents only a loZ increase

in traffic on the off ramp dwing the moming peak horu anda3Yo increase during

the afternoon peak hour. Therefore, mitigation is not required by this project.

10. The traffic impact study has analyzed conditions at the interchange system in
great detail and concludes that, with the recommended improvements, the

adjacent roadway system will not be significantly impacted by the projects site

generated traffrc. The widening of Route 161 under the I-95 bridge, associated

bridge modifications, ramp geometry, trafflrc sign4l, and street lighting changes

is not warranted by site
of this project. NL

11. Fuss & O'Neill has obtained and reviewed accident data from the Connecticut
Department of Transportation (ConnDOT) for the 3 most recent years of
available data" 1999 through 2002. The following roadway segments and

intersections were analy zed:

and is well beyond the scope
Lut+z-sgele UFrtw(i*.

o

a

a
jja

o

a

a

Route 161 at King Arthur Drive and I-95 Northbound OFRamp intersection

Route l6t from King Arttrur Drive to I-95 Norlhbound On-Ramp

Route 161 and I-95 Norttrbound On-Ramp intersection
Route 161 from I-95 Northbound On-ramp to I-95 Southbound Ramps

Route 161 and I-95 Southbound Ramps intersection

Route 161 from I.95 Southbound Ramps to Route I
Route 161 at Route I intersection :

A review of the accident data within 200 feet of the intersection of Route 161

@landers Road) at King Arthur Drive and Interstate 95 Norttrbouna Q$$amp
revealed that an average of 8 accidents per year have occurred within ttre time .".

period analped., The majority of these aggidents were hrning collisioni
resulting from drivers failing to grant the right of way or rear end collisions.
resulting from drivers following too closely. Both ofthesg axe common tlpes 9f ,

accidentsatsignalizedintersebtions. ,, I.i 'l .', '',,r'. Ii:1o''
:,.,..;:.. .J:..:,.- ..,...,;-;...r... t .'

An average of 3 accidents per year occiiired at both the intersection of Route 1 61

at the Interstate 95 Northborrnd On-Ramp aiid the intersection'of Route 161 At ' ': 'i;<";,.1'r"1;;.ri'

the Interstate 95 Southbound Ranrps. The m.ajorityof the accide,nts were r€df, ' . , 
,-.

:,i:?,,i,:ii'-,:''::!"il:'i:i,ii.ii'1 .,':ti".'''l:;ii:i!::; i:' r -''.";1.: -:; l'' "' " ,.|t,1 
.: ,, '' '.-::',l'l' t'- , l . . ,-':
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Fuss & OtNeill IttC. consuttins Engineers

end or turning collisions and the frequency is not considered uncommon for
either intersection.

On Route 161, between the intersections with the I-95 southbound ramp and
Route 1, there was an 6r,arag€ of 11 accidents per year during the time period
analyzed.. Most of these accidents were either rear end or furning collisions

,related to the number of commercial drives along the road. This stretgh of
roadway is listed on ConnDOT's Suggested List of Surveillance Study Sites
(SLOSSS). This publication lists roadways that have a higher than average

, frequency of accidents in the State of Conn6cticut. The haffrc generated by this
development is not anticipated to significantly impact the existing accident
patterns on Route 161. ::

The intersection of Route 161 and Route I had an average of 17 accidents per
year during the study period. This intersection was not listed on the SLOSSS
List. This accident frequency is not considered unusual by ConnDOT for the
taffic volumes experienced atthis location.

A summary of the accident data is provided in the attached table. iur.a on our
review of accident history, there were no.existing accident patterns identified
which may be exacerbated by the proposed development's site generated taffic.

We trust that this letter provides sufficient information, however, ifyou have additional
questions please call our office.

Ted J. DeSantos, P.E., P.T.O.E.
Senior Project Manager



2QO7 AM Combined Conditions w/lmprovements 2: King Arthur Drive & Deerfield Village Drive
Lanes, VOlumes, Timings East Lyme, CT

--ra\((i
Lane Configurations

159159159

0 1770 0 611

693 0 1770 0 1611 0

22.7TravelTirne

Peak Hour Factor o.92 0.92
'-^fsl, i
Lane Flow

G :\P2002\690\Al 1 \Analysis\2007AM-COMB-imp.sy6
GMH 9/2912004
FUSSONMANC-FF51

| . ,.i,.j, I . .

Synchro 5 Report
Page 1
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2007 AM Combined Conditions w/lmprovements 2: King Arthur Drive & Deerfield Villagb Drirne
HQlt4,Unglglelzeq hEEecliqn Capacity Analysis East Lyme, cr

-.'a\(({

Lane rations

Volume 404112100

Hourly flow rate (veh/h) 43 00132

Volume Total 88 132 132

750 807

7.5 8.5 8.1

.1

G :\P2002\690\A1 1 \Analysis\2007AM-COMB-imp.sy6
GMH 912912004
FUSSONMANC-FF51

Synchro 5 Rgport
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2007 P-M Combined Conditions w/ lmprovements 2: King Arthur Drive & Deerfield Village Drive
LaneS, VOlUmeS, Timinqs East Lyme, CT

-'a\((/
Lane rations

15 9 1

Satd. Flow 1694 0 1770 0 1611 0

Satd. Flow 1694 0 1770 0 1611 0

Lane

G:\P2002\690\A1 1 \Analpis\2007PM-COMB-lmp.sy6
GMH 9/2912004
FUSSONMANC-FFs1

Synchro 5 Report
Page 1



2007 PM Combined Conditions w/ lmprovements 2: King Arthur Drive & Deerfield Villaglb Drive
HCM Unsignalized lntersectiqn Capacity Analysis East Lyme, CT

r a\ ( ( '/
Lane

Volume 142

Hourly flow rate (veh/h) 154 u10400103

+.

Volume Total

HCM

309 104 103

15/ 00

5.0 4.5

G:\P2002\690\A1 1 \Analysis\2007PM-COMB-lmp.sy6
GMH 9/29/2004
FUSSONMANC.FFsl

Synchro 5 Report
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?9AT AM Combined Conditions w/lmproveme6td-95 NB on ramp & Route 161
Lanes, Volumes, Timings

(Flanders Road)
East Lyme, CT

t \ f r \t
Lane

12 12 11 11 11

Utll. Factor 1.00 1.00 0

Flt Protected 0.996
;111i*111r

Flt 0.996

1 .00 1.00 1 .04 1 .a4 1.A4

231

0 671 515

2% 2o/o 5o/o 3o/o 1

00127600

Control Type: Unsignalized

G:\P2002\690\A1 l\Analysis\NB On Ramp revised\2007AM-COMB-imp.sy6
GMH 912s12004
FUSSONMANC.FFSl

Synchro 5 Report
. Page 1
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2007 AM Combined Conditions w/lmprovemebtd-9S NB on ramp & Route 161 (Flanders Road)
HCM Unsignalized lntersection Capacity Analysis East Lyme, cT

{ \ t t \l
Lane Configurations

Grade

Peak Hour Factor 0.92 0.93 0.93 0.91 0.91

Wal

ht turn flare

Median

atoon

vCl,

vCu, un

lc,2

517

100

1275

ueue free %

00630

1700 1700 475 1700

Queue 001'1 0

Lane

Approach LOS

Average Delay 0.7

GlP2002\690\Al 1 \Analysis\NB On Ramp revised\2007AM-COMB-imp.sy6
GMH9t29t2004
FUSSONMANC.FFsl

Synchro 5 Report
Page 2



IQOZ BM Combined Conditions w/ lmprovem6:tb95 NB on ramp & Route 161 (Flanders Road)
Lanes, Volumes, Timings East Lyme, cr

t \ t r Ll
Lane

1

Flt Protected 0.997

Flt Permitted

Type: Unsignalized

G:\P2002\690\A1 1\Analysis\NB On Ramp revised\2007PM-COMB-imp.sy6
GMH 9/29/2004
FUSSONMANC-FF51

Synchro 5 Report
Page 1 ,.r .l:.
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2007 PM Combined Conditions w/ lmprovem6rtb95 NB on ramp & Route 161 (Flanders RoaC)
HCM Unsignalized lntersection Capacity Analysis East Lyme, cT

t +- t t Ll
Lane Configurations +tr -T+
p.iiiru96..f Uf, ;W*ffi$,ffi"$,H*lstqpl&.B&;
Grade 0% 0o/o 0%

actor 0.92 0.92 0.97 0.97 0.

Pedestrians

Walking Speed (fVs)

Right turn flare (veh)

&ffi1ffifr-sffi#ffi##:i;!,9
Median storage veh)

HF"sJ.i,FAffi,iffii.Tfi,
pX, platoon unblocked 0.80

$9,
vCl, stage 1 conf vol

ffi"F
vCu, unblocked vol 2177 817 1634

ffi,ffiffi
tC,2 stage (s) \

t

Vrjliiitidr$4[frElr,r6i#€#F#?A'-{Fj6ffi g1e
Volume Left 07100

cSH 1700 1700 402 1700

Queue Length (ft) 0 16 00
g
Lane LOS A

Approach LOS

Delay 0.9

G 1P2002\690\Al 1 \Analysis\N B On Ramp revisedl2O0TPM-COMB-im p.sy6
GMH 9/29/2004
FUSSONMANC.FF51

Synchro 5 Report
Page2



INTERSECTION ACCIDENT DATA SUMMARY
Riverview Commons Residential Community

East L1m.e, Connecticut

*Values indicated are number of accide,nts in the vicinity of each intersection dwing the time period shown.
Data provided by the Connecticut Deparhnent of Transportation.

.' :. :l l,i
!

,,F:\P2@2\690\AI l\Resionse to Wilbur Smith review.doc

:'..

Route 161 @landers RoaO at Route 1 @oston Post
Road) intersection

Rorrte 161 (Flanders Road) from I-95 southbound
rarnps to Route 1

Rorrte 1 6 I (Flanders Road) and I-95 southbound r:rmps
inte'rsection

Route 161 (Flanders Road) from I-95 norttrbound on
rarrp to I-95 southbound rarrps

Route 161 @anders Road) and I-95 northbound on
ramp intersection

Route 161. (Flanders Road) from King Arthur Drive to
I-95 norttrbound on ramp

Rotrte 161 @anders Road) at King Arttrur Drive and I-
95 northbound offramp intersection

INTERSECTIONSIROAD SEGMENTS

8

4

0

0

1

0

J

t0/v99-
L2/31199

ACCIDENTS PER YEAR

-18

10

3

0

3

0

1 I

2000

t7

8

1

0

2

0

5

2001

6

9

4

0

3

0

3

U1102-
9/30/02

t7

9

J

0

3

0

8

Avg. Per Year
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Town of Eost Lyme
P,O. DRAWER 519

TO\A/N ENGINEER
Michael Giannattaslo, P.E.

NIANTIC. CONNECTICUT 06357

TO: Bill Mulholland, 7-oning Enforcement Officer

FROM Michael Giannattasio, P.E., Town

DATE: August 5,2004

RE: Riverview Heights - A Residential community - plans Dated 31urc4 Revised
7l23lM Qlll$4 majority of sheers)

This office has reviewed the above noted plans for the proposed development of a
residential community. Comments are as follows:

o Do the steep slopes provide for enough handicapped accessible units to meet Building
Code? The nature of the steep terrain does not lend itself to allowing handicapped
accessibility on some units. The Building Code requires them throughout the
development.

U{ Afu ^<}(s? ctr€ c-l uo[p v ? .I
t(o-,J bd] hG1no

ffi

860€914102
FAX 86G739€930

MIKEG@ELTO/VNMLL.@M

E t\l*-u

a What is the E€atment level, the pre/post volume and peak flow storm
water generated from this site:

?
No velocity from drainage outlets has been provided. The velocity with which
the flow leaves the outlet pipe has a great effect on the soils, wetlands and water

dt s4-.ec'. 'tBa3$$*og,zue#*Wy;-,r,*(eF
woffi -,?,-e*.t-il"r:r#il:[f,'H,':l;i#itrffffiHffi::,*Xil$ilffi:,Ti1;ffin

erse. S,ztq i s h>scd %W_ffi(j%- _
The pre/post flow contributing areas do not coincide in the drainage
computations sutmitted. The pre area is clearly shown but the post is not, i.e.,
the post for latimer shows i. DA 28 ii. DA 38 iii. other flows. Flows with
unequal time-of-concentrations are used. This is not accurate. Unknown areas
are used, therefore I cannot review. What "other flows' is the author referring

1tlLe . l/a"*.,1-e. -rozc(zl
AL

I\-1-.P

Zrrn4s Cc/-t4t-qlMlo+
lW DLa-W. dL-o'r*e
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As
to? Show area of post flow as done in pre flow. please

areas clearly defined so that a comparison can be made.

TD n/"-o s-<--

---^-e
resubmit with

F re{o'port nowi Wae' fb S,,'(--e
d-e:veloflaPAt

The drainage computations and the drainage maps included in ttre computations
do not match the latest site layout, i.e. continuation of River Road into project
no longer exists. Please pr.ovide drainage comps to match the developrrni.

There are infiltrator systems used with inadequate details. Provide permeability
values. Provide perc data. I-abel infiltrators on pran. (I don't know where they
are.) What is elevation of maximum water in area of infiltrator? How is rate of
infi ltration determ ined?

I cannot determine total area of pre flow in computations to compare to ttre total
area of post flow. These should match bu.t cannot deterniine as presented.-l-l',atl d" rv,+-tl
Show time-of-concentrations paths on'plan.

+
h;ig'8";:,?-9ffiTf,ffi 8t' map as post areas ,r'ena

determine impact to areas of concern. Consider using study areas for latimer
River and

s si

Include "off-site" drainage area into
majority of the *off-site' 

area flows

,x<

Iatimer Brook where appropriate. The
to I-atimer Brook. This office cannot

S 1)6P
the E&Sttu 6l-^*ra"

o Iand

YUal-
0L6low2

t b:l aLess
lAAusy;dzd

sLg-

environmentally sensitive areas.

No 4lctpes d)L fir-,> ,

$'rle l4attz' bezD dee!(tzd
e9.'t
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A*aic-al/rut 2
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--*w[k e ihr,k date^+r;lasrl, A^e n d+bp ryq tlxled c{fbh tuLL
Provide detailed information on detention basins. Notes stated ttrat "plans are not to be
scaled" therefore provide dimensions, inverts and details.

Provide detailed computations on how detention basi work. Show stage storage,
hydrographs, water table and

Will "other" land be developed and further increase impacts of stormwater to natural
and

o

l-

office has not had

designed to
a_-\_e_.q_

tQ

t

Applicant has not addressed naffic in any way. How will this increase in traffic effect
existing roads. What plans are there for upgrading roads to serve increased traffic.
This will have an impact on Town roads and the health, welfare and safety of the public.
Should the
review.

applicant submit
"fttss+-O '

-74,o No E&S shown on plans

theOr.f , orotect'b/r*-d

a

dL)
a

o

a

Show soil tlpe delineation on plans provided from the New_Loq3on gry-rJ Soils Map.
Soil types on this site typically have 17" of soil over bedrock. fr'o* O&J"iu"h shallow

ftY#Y8gP,*y;PXY*oUWkrSYE>d.-,ktrffi
Has CAM been submitted? The nature of ttre resources on ttris site have a direct
correlation to the
be determined.

drainage
C5a-

proposed.
L(E-.S

and Without a CAM renort*imoact cannott1,r-bt* f&4-2Q '
Co7/3/\l^o4,o/

What is "East Lyme topo map?" This site has steep slopes throughout. The proposed
improvements require flat areas in which to build the structures. This is all based on
topo by others. Has this been field checked or verified in any way? The reference does

J

o



+4t Wa - u (A-a-c'(L-Q'c{ze-d-, (e iJ o 7L'L
not have a date, title for
development may be '€d

o Sheet SD-3 has missing pipe beyond cB No.;!p .D:4 "n W ekc.^tr ?L"r,

!t

u/2 {4cL'oL'?
yf,+6u*

Note #9 states that sedimentation barrier to be installed as shown on
plans. None is shown. This note also refers to individual

notes is unclear. *-{>--e eG-^
lots, clarifu. Note6'lp,'{l- p-ea-+-in the ensineeglg t-1

ple.ase

sfull be set on
Sartnvallt-t-

to 3:1.

Sheet D-5; clarify Engineering Notes l, Z, 3 and 5. Note l, 'Existing Site plan Layout
is Not Part of This Certification'and Note 2, "Property Iayout, Utility trocations by
others and are not a

a

o

a

part of ttris design and certification.

f<bv;sa Tha- u-,Ilos 'lu & ,*r-t"T{bi
n Which part of these plans are

being certified to?
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Town of East Lyme
P.O, Drawer 519 Niantic, Connecticut 06357

Michael Giannattasio, P.E.

Director of Public Works

Phone (S60) 739-G931 Ext. 102
Fax (860) 691-0773

mikeg@eltownhall.com

TO William Mulholland, Zoning Official

FROM: Michael Giannattasio, P

DATE: September 29,2004

RE: Affordable Housing Development: Riverview Heights
A Residential Community

On August 5,2004I sent the Zoning Commission review commenb on the above noted
project. At the request of the applicant you and I met with the applicant to review plans that
were revised on or about August 24,2004. The plans were changed with regard to storm
water and land grading but not enough detail to revise my comments. The applicant did not
leave plans with town staff. At the request of the applicant I scheduled an additional review
meeting for September t6,2A04. In addition to scheduling this meeting I asked the applicant
to submit plans for review prior to any meeting which was not done. At this meeting the
applicant was accompanied by legal counsel (which was not previously made known to me).
Based on the recommendation of Town Counsel through Mr. Fraser I cancelled the meeting
without any review. I offered to receive the plans at this time and begin the review on my own
but the applicant declined. My typical review procedure is to receive initial or revised plans
through the zoning office and provide a review with comments before any meeting is set.
Based on the above events I consider my cornments of August 5,2W4 to be unchanged.

MG:mw

qful{ 4-*q STozc ry
"Commitment to Quality Living in a Beautiful Town"
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STATE OF
DEPARTMENT OF v

Niantic, Connectiout 06957

e,6A 424 4AS4 P,AVtg

CONNECTICUT
PROTECTION

SeptarnbcrZgth,AOO4 _NJ
Faxed Sept egh, e6ga K

Far Transmillallllcmo

I

al
J) &beuQ*tp Fntn:

subiect porsibleZone changeAppticatlon and Amendma$p.roposar,.(
Pla" P:'-q ooCiffiti'io' an n*oiJiud iiousrns conaarvarrJf 3i51,ffFegurarion (AHoD) by Landmark D€v;i;i;ii ciiueriid;--"- -:

Flnding: lncongistenl, with commonts I

Dear Commissioners:

As the Commission is aware, oLlsP submitted detailed comments on August 4 arfrseptemben

ififf isiisilff,iH!,$ffi fl snim:fr 
":tsEi,fi,kplffi H:ur#$:hagain respondod with twofoldw-up memos-to t-anomarG ranig*cleri=n n-.rrJJio"r edglzgandgl27, attach6d).

Since september2d, OLISP has recaived lhe lollowlng additionalinformation: t) a coastalsitePlan Review Appfication received yesterday.on 9/28/d ;J ii a fu1 sei oi pr*" Lra ,q$ffDrainagc Calculations Repon reeirrad on gtXrcq,

Based on lhis additlonal inlormatlon, OLISP provktes the toilowing additionat commentq whiohdo not alter our previous'reeomrnendations or commsnts except i" 
"p"ifri""rrv-o"i"riu"a 

bebw.
t' The CgPR anPfc,atlgn is.incomplete in that it has not klentified alt the coastat resourceson and adjacent lo $esite nor ad&€ss€d the ggryesponding cclrrni""o,irJe proteclon

lnd lge poilcies, ae preriousry.ouilined in our alogdi ano t0t04;;;il;.
SPecifically, rasources'OltSPtr*oUseJeO on-sirc rnich are not identified noraddressed in the ooastal.site plan applloation reui"* appficalion include beaches, blufJsand.escarpment, rocky shoreiront.'ili'enlistr 

"on.*tr#inamas and tldalweflands,Furlher' anadromous and marine fisheries ano sJor"ig"oaqGd"r;G;; resourcesare nol identifled nor addressed.

2, Based on revielone dates and side by side.comparleon, the revised slte plans receivedby ue on w2119! do noil,appear subgantialiy dlfferent ir"eproi$re ip-pl'1gni minoraddilim of adding'a1ea" numbers in sheet f-r ano nil"moval ol aTlu}4"revised
lurwy closing" nohfion on sheet sl. otherwiie, no slgnfioaniitiliiGtiois ro address,qrroomments have baen provided.

3' IF-l9lt."i?g issues have not been adequately addressed in the cspR applioation: 1)potentlal adverse irrpa.cls to r€Fources airo witerqr;ilry through s€dimentafionr €rosionand nutrlent lnput tesultlng from cloarcutting, ildiilgt,;;d fiiltn!; a) ure rqck ano teogeoLlsP has obsorved.eneiaively throughorir thtit"i; not uiln lo-e;tiid;n phns orln th.c csPR application nor fie-potsntilr neeoioi 6il;fig ucen oiiculilii; s] rh"gradlng phn in proximity to on-site wellands traJnot uleriaduresseoinofp-d""r,
technlcally Problernaric aiven the ste$ fon-es ano requireo fir and wi1 il"Uihp*, on-slle vemal pools and the undisturbea irplanu aoj!.ent"to on-slte vernaid]i,;';irh; -pro?.os$ lilling antrgnadtng'hai'ndtuebn tutty dooreesEo in ptans or urb Cslnppplloatlon. Baged on tho iloqqs6spoqxpe$dg,i$6p;;n snelexienJrvdilffi ino

?9 [:tot Stmot r Horrford, G.f 06106 . il??
An Equal OpponualrX Enployar

/Prlrr,01
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grading could lead to sedimentation gnd erosion jmpacls ro noarby inlendnogendr endcoastal r€souroas including tho Niantic ruviisnc litiiiiir nro6lc si s"ri-.iib eppaarto bc greater than 2:1 wtrich could be lilcrriblc; lf il;il .rq. ari corrclcO,t6e:rrea offill mav lmpact ercsr of [iland unttCno-rcguiirrci;,il;iffiilo ti; cCFriiiplc.*on
hae a number of atormwater managotr!."ni reac*erlnd' additional detall her becnprovlded as trrow ttrepro,porat qI4lF'Iin ne gdad oi orrsp ;-gtiiiiriiler Fact.she€t, Erosion^and sedim6ntation G'eslctr.oiiiirtl'pli2o02 ct Guidetines of goil and -
Eroslon-oontof'eruall'asAppnoir o-ctn*iiJr drilre zooa Cr sig;ni,oftiou.rnv 

.Manuatrhar were provide{ tothe ?epliPnr tt onsi.'bm"rdjn noiiirJii'no easstrucftneoare sliownon.itans or Ec$ phasing pran proposeo.

4' The CSPR application and clte plans do not address the overail levetof denggproposed in Phase I nordescribc hg!lhs propored dovelopminfio coit-iriJitwlh theccMA, East LymcrpoD. Mcp or Harbor-Mahlglri;ti pran.

5' pn page p- of 8 ol the OSPR aFFlhali.drsubmitted. it statee that the percentage ofrlcreaqed. impcrvioua @ver over cxi*ing condition *lfl-Uerr.ai p"r&ni-i[i'
commicsion may wi*Fto qnftratsthi* 6ete'd;fttnyji*"or6p rtafr h* catcutateo,
lhq qletge to !9 16. 3. not 1 13,2 percent in rotation to ttre entri z+g iir"s, Iroinctudtng the weilarrfacreagre. ofdrurse;the.potcntiai:imparvtoui *ioJJJmn 

"Phars il proposar wourd be lreater. erso, n pr6piiriilr"rnro, the iiirpervious
cove!?ge 9f 

phasel.aoeagre-orrly,' leavlng out uLo"i"ropaul",lrtr"niffi;F;
' considelabl v. lig her ths n oll s P'i calcrliieo;i 6.-ip;tdi F6"r" rljiliiJ iir-pr.vio, 

"commonts of ffi0,fend grz,v4 reEaiijrrig impsMd; .or"r"ge.

6' The CSPR applicalion-an+cibptan da8ignrha?enotdetailsd nor addressed any of ourpeviotrs ccMA?aler-dep€ndeht use crferrrconceme.-irvrrir" m"ixtil{;i;" pubticacoess to the waterFont'ffiarrpmposgd''ano $rCi'unter accgrc* le ;*nla-mpt"t"o.
through the eastem mortwalking dan, ttrere is no 

-n 
rtir"r?ir"useion es to he nature andedent of the pubthtacce3s'enf how it would be regairv oecureo. rnir site plena anc arpubllc acoess aroas to be dedicated and'givJn ro fi"-iorn,ishould be clearty marlted onprans' deed rcstri'rBdbrwchuse; ano &taiiEJi" tl,Jiipri"iti*. bit-fiilln 

"determination of consietefy wltlr tfii wat"r-oopendont usL criterla of the ccMA occur.Also, our previousrvater'trJiendcnt use conceins detailedin the 0/404 ar.rilvo4comments slill apply regar:ding lhe proposadalforoaoii trogsine;ne-r#;r-6{.
7ffi 

fl jP',?r.'ff rd'fi rffi ::ffif i"i?i:T;i'5::tff l::il:fr?[ix'r,Hi,,,Buraau of waler Managemintis still cunentli r6vi;i^g'-the edcidonal information thathas been rupplied' ttnurryer in ttr; aos"n ti oftris coripleie ,"tdd; iil; tJi tinigr,r,shcarins, hte memo d6red A'grst ao, aoo++drr ipr.ii"!'i'i['ilical
8' fe.Sa$ino alroposcd sewor exension altematlve, plaase see'thq attrached memo

ffi$,f AHT.?ffi ff#S,lt';i;iil'iraiiffi; s6€ or6F,t ffi;;; to Mr.

9' Tha CSPR applicetion on pege 5 ol8 noles that lhe applicant her "no evirtcnce olerdangered, thtpalgngd oi- silOsi concen prant oi .ililar mc;kixild;;iilrqrasite. phase ftnd afrsch€o a merno rom .tu'ilcii*iii,'iiilpgslnarwrrip]poor-wru,,"rBuciiri,iiplirii."nciin:ffi?#H'fi"t^ffiSffi *Data Base ln the vicinitv of tlis prolca. Furf,"i, irriJ rbroiorcs that the wdt'e
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EastlymcZC -3-
Drvieion hag not made anv 6n.a*a,::--.,^-_ _,.. 

sqpt€mh29'2w4

I
$'ffi [fl,h13rq;ffir1i{ffilfi :.ffEffiHjFiffiffi

to 
oTlil::ffiapplication 

on pase 8 of ! spe"F ro rhe benerrrs of rctusreringr 
units forthis

r:lrjJ,T#:1fi*;sT#$j.g#i_T-!t,,xlu,,rn#lt*yon.s,e
proposedrorrhc.reeide"6idffi j}gfr:ffi l13Silin"pp."iiir'"t-ii"i"""
ilti}#iTi,illtqvertorrrJLipl"ih.tv'rop.,).-'f ffiL:l"l$":T$;:3',9:T,i?l
apprcarion,JH[.P"rthis 

pioposatn6iilili,i6or illrry o"r.;r*"0'ana noer in tne

11. The cspR aryrqalion rerErs to. vegetared buFerg ro T.flrrrvgq lnd setbackp fromtr?:ffi.[T-:l.if il""lJ"Fl'a;ir#'oti,"orfi oiil;E&";;monrs,
egrEaeerr-rril;';;#il'r"''*^1,:ffi'l[;:mutrgg*[Td#;"
t*l#lihTffi :;ffi il3*x,$[*#ffiH''id.'d;i,'.;"Ji;no.nc,ude
gg?,:H,;epstopes.whcf, ;il;,;,;il;rffi il5Eif"Hffi t3'H'ffif,fr{il-
,"oo"'rao31H1oilbt?:':i.in,trffi#:*,ffi#ffi #,rukffi H::ffi Iculting' blastirg, grioine,ini riiiincin proximitylo r"nrru*..ffilr'rounors.

As descritred h our prcvious commenls6r gr1to4 and gr2t*. tregutation and zone cr,"rreJani ffiffiIy,','''#llffi 
":Hstad;rdsoifr-r+q+*mffi #.###gf,:qua,ity,';ilffi il'Jr j:W{i[H;lq+p+Af*',H##1t"ffi 

i,?fr y",Devetopmeil poD), uJnirirrii6#il?rogram (Mcpfinjiiaruor ManagnrntniFr"n fiMp).We thank the Commr

;il,J;Tfl:s##j:,;Tildtrff#Hffi $ffi 
"#;t,tHirf iril, j#gJ,i[n","

Sinceroly,

%r*tf/r4,y
lgof L. Bafint, Sr. Coastat Hanncrofiics of tong rrlanosout cilfi;,

Attachmcrttc
CC: Glen R1s*, Managor, lendmark

|aron Sarn , nneEp'
Dennig Grcci,DEp

TCITAL'P.61
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STATE OF
DDPARTIVIENT EN

8i6A 4?4 4?F,4 P,@AttQ

CONNECTICUT
IRONMENTAL PNOTECTION

29,20M

Ms. McgPsnrlis
Planning Dirpctor
Town ofDast Lyme
P.O. Box 519
Niurric, CT 06357

ji=-

P.E,
Sanitary llngineer

Facilities Scction

cc:

rt+ry ;rr h) Tk-*
re@d

a/1/o*BY FAX:860.739.6930.

Rc: Rivcwicw Hcights (proposed)
Oswcgatchio llills orea, Ilast Lyrnc, (lT

DearMs. Panrlis:

In Mach zoo2,lprcpared a memo as bockground for a corstal rnanagcment revicw regardinga proposcd dcveloprrrrnr possibry rcrying on saninr! s"*",,.,ri...ir.d;;;G;;iu,ie p.poseo:i,,
".T"ti9T 

of Eest Lynrelsrown ai o"ieest*ic Hill*, *h,;i fi;;;lty rcf."s to rhc land on rhc wesienl-'sido of thc Niantic Rlvcr immcdiately siurh of $1d r, iir.iJi"l-ri"u, for roughty onc milc. At thetirne,Iwas not in posseseion of aprlocunrcnrs oslin.laiing ani#Jnr o.wrr-freiripr"poral in rheoswcgrtchic Hills arts' so whcn tiL qucstion was posed rtrqut thc potcntinl for sewer serrice,Ianswcttd (via-thacbrcmentioued nrcmo) rhar "...i).srvogdtJi" iriri; is NoT ,rr"*n *p.n orn"approvcd sewcGser.vicc orca..nor was.irshown os a futui se*o, scriJe-;r; ; -- 'a YqL '

Earlicr today, I rnet with Mr. Glen Russo,lcprllgltins Landmark investrnenr Group LLC,who is.proposing to devclop a portion of oswegotchie Hills. ireceivcd from him. .,opv 
"frrr"qrelimiryulrawingq for l projcct cntittcd Rivorvicw ll"igt t , pt"p"*a for Lsndnrark by ASWconsulting Group, LLC' Basctt on a comprrison_of rbosc;lri"iigi *i,r, platc I ti.onr rhl ios ryr,r.Focilitics Plan (datod Junc I 985 and receiied by DriP on Ji,* jiiii qgs), t carr now srar€ rhar a porti*nof theprojcct known as Rivervicurltc$rtJtl*rHn rtrc utrimaic iirruiury arca (which I an assunrngis intcndcd to be the same os the furureLwEr servisc area) for rho tiast t ynre $swsr systcm. Thstportion (based on ASW's drawing (I:1, datedTtlvu4) i"r]ri!l;6;sed buildings rro. 10, I l, t3, 14,

| 
5'. I q' and I 7' L qlyl-d:. ptndirr[ on rire exast-tocarion of the biunirry of the bibutary arca, atsoincludcaportionofbuittfingsnrr.ty, Iz'lricll8. AllortcrproposeJ*trscturestorhesouthofthose

mcrrtioncd lie outside the future sewer ..*rivicc area. os cstnblishcd by tlrc Faciliticr plan on lile wiilrDEP.

3751 , 
If you have any qut'stiotts rcgarding this rnirficr, please feet fiee lo contact rnc at (g60) 414-

Watcr Manrgunrent Bureau,

Glenn Ruxo, Landmark trl":r.TTr_group t.LC (by FAX : E60.6 1 r.0754)Michael Zizka (by fA)r. 86(1,240.6.t 50)
MarcyBalint, (lT DEp

( Prinrcd on Rscyctcd ftrnor ,
7e tilrr Strccr I llur.tb(.t. C.f DolrJd - itz?

la Eanol Ofirr.lrtttnirv Ennl,,tat
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ce BillMulholland, ZEO
Dennle Greci, DEP
JoeWEtemann, DEP

DEP O.ISF 8@ 424 4W4 P,?F,,76

You also asked manyqueslions regarding.OLtSP's written comrnenl$. We again urged
you.lo oarelully consider mlnimhing land dlsturbance and consggugnt resour;e impicts
and nonpoint sourco pollution by scaling baclr the proiec.t per OLISP commanis ol
fuoyst 4 and€eptembar 2,2004. I truit you have rebeiv6c he lull copy of our
September 2ro comments along wlth a model coastal site plan review tb'rm whlch I laxed
lo you on September 15h. P*ending receipt of additional iriformation and/or proposed
revisiong, OLIgP's August 4h and Seplombor 2nd comments and rocommehdafions aresti@'

' 
Atthe meetlng, lproviffittryour-sngineera detailed Ero6iorrand Sedimentation
Checklist per the ?002 eTGuidelinei for Soil and Erosion and Sediment Contioi as welt
as AppendlXDche0klist ol the 2004 CT $tormwater Ouality Manual for your use durint

. ihe revislon of this pfoj€ct.

An NAACP attorney in attendance with you Bt the meeting requested verbally to see
future correspondencq T this proiec-t from DEP representatives at the meetiirg as well
as len years of coast*sitrplan revievrapplica$ons for East Lyme. As alreadi
mentloned, we will be.happyto comply with the request lor futirre correspondence upon
recelpt 

9f the aqqrgprialenasr*and. ad4ess- .With regard to.coastal sitd ptantiles, the
!9st gRlion would be simpJv to make an appointment with OLISP's clerloai staff ar boo-42+gou to revlar-Eastllyme's ctrastal sit?"tan tcvlcw {ile* - }l 3otr oryogr
development team have any additional questions con@ming thiimattei; ptease contact
me al the same number...

Sincerely

'frhryy / hn/i;/
Marcy L."Balint, Sr. Coastaf. planner
Office of Long lsland Sound programs
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Memo
To: tvlarcyBatinf LonB Island Sotutd Prograrrs

79 ElmStcct, Hador4 CT (860) 42+3034,E d, 2777

From: Joscph Wcncmana Pcmifing and Enforccruent Division

79 Elm SfiEe{, Hardog4Cf (E60) 42+3803, Ext. 2230

Darc: m0/2004

Rs OstilcgabhiclflirF"rttvrf

fu Sgilsmbcr 25,2W3 and October 9, 2003, I rccompanicd rtple$otativcr of ASW
Consut&g Gtoup drsiug. sitc. invcstigtrions frr thc Fqeoscd Osvqochie Hll afiordablc
howing psoject. Tcst pits were orcavatcd and loggcd b two acas wtprr counnraity acgic
systqos were bcing poposed. Florn this prclininry evdrntioo it is most likcly.tbd,th
psoposcd communitysystcnr will rcquirc a lstsral stod filt€r(conshrted fill forrenorrdiqrot'
rvastc$,8t€rs) and a rr,stcrflatff ttamcff plant to mect tlre pcpamcot's crimia e,r hrgE
scale on-cib uasriltdcrsystcar.' 'As of tris wifng I barrc not rcairled a conccphral dcdgo
or rylication for thc proposed cornmunityqnstems,

brlidt300l

I
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STATE .OF CONNECTTCUT

DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

Mr. Glen Russo, Principal
Landmark Developmenl Group, LLC
460 Smith Street Suite A
Midclletown, CT 06457

Septembe r.27,2004
Faned SeS.27;ZOO4

subjech second Follow-up comments on Blvervlew Helght$ Appllcation,
East Lyme

Dear Mr. Flusso,

This letl€rwillserve as a followrup m6rno in response to yourfax to me sent gn
Fdday evening September 24, 2Cf,4 (attaahed).-'l received ne fax rhis morning.

Your letter states tL"t ygt have provenlq DEp (at our septerfiber lsrh meerlng;
"beyond all doubl" thatg}acrss in fact falls within the sewer shed map founoi?y
However, Mr. Greci has notbeenabb to qonfirm lhis concluslon beduie ne naipt lad tF oooon lity to revlew your plans, which were not lefl with Mr. Greci
the day of our.meeting nor supplied to-date. .

lg"in, I rclerfou lothe memo of Septem bet 22^dsentto you which states that
Mr. Greci will need tle o.ngg.rtunity to conduct a detailed r6view of your ptans
pdor to commenting in ctelEil.

To date, Mr. Wetlem"nn nJ, not received any additional information olher than
that desoribed in the september 2{ m.emo-to you. (HowevEr, an exact copy of
prevlous lnfcirmation was provided again). Again, once Mr. Wittemann frijiraO
a charce to revlew thesesubmfttals in oetan; ne willprovide commenG. 

--

Also, afterallotting over 3 hours to rneet with you on september 15h, I do not
havg any time available due to.my work scheiule to me'et ufir yo, do"v oi tf,itweek. I understand hqrever, thai Mr. Greci ls meetlng with you ; we,ffig;"v
moming fiis rveek. 

_

lgaln' whilE we have oontinually reguesled that missing information (as has
been ouuined in our mosr recenl conespondence daed uiuiidgitoi) be
supplied to us prior to qny medings, includlng a coastal slte plan review_ ',-
appllcation, no such ryrit-ter.r.gnatysis/evaluat6n has been euiplieaio cite. 'l
would again request that all mb'ding lnfornation oe $rpplieo'prior to seninir up

1 Printr:rl tr1 ltvtyolcd'Pepcr I
?9 Ehn Srrcor r Herrford, CT 06106.5l!7

Au Eqwl Qpjonunity Empkyt
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Mellt.o
To: lrdarcy Balint, toag Islend So,und programs

- 79 Elm Sreeg l{ador( CT(S60) 42+30X4,8xt.2777

From: Joseph lvertcnranq Pemritting urd Enforsement Division

79 EIrr Stect, Hardont, CT (S60) 42+tgll,Exr. 2230

Dde: EBO2;W{

Rc: OsnrcgntchicHiltlastlymc

Qtr Scetcqtcr 25, 2ry3 and Oaober 9, zW!,I accompanied rrercscntarivcs of ASW
Cousdting Gmrp durine sitc. hvestigations for urc ptopoicd o*"g"t"hl"lfix-fr,ru.u.
boutdng ptoject T€st pits wcrc cxcavatpd md logsodin-two.,.ar r[c." *r..lnit,iscptic
syseoos-t,erc bei-n8 proposd Fmm 0ris prctiminary cvaluation it q g9{ Hrcfy.fuatlOc .:;_
Ploposcd.qP-ryry system witt.rtguirc a latcnl s.odflt r (corrsrrucilcd fll for rco6rrstion of
r+asbvaGn) ad a rvnscwaler teamem plam-P mcct &e Oepumcot's criteria for large "i'
scalc on-sitc wasteuatrsystcm'Asofth uritiug:rhar/sootmceiret"*fioaf desiglc rylication forthc propoce*oorarnuuity r*T-

P.hd6d@bdldt3004

1
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STATE OF CONNECTI
DNPARTMENT OF ENVIRONIVIENTAL

CUT
PIiOTECTION

OEP Wldlife DivisionaP.O. Box 1550|'Burlington, CT 06013

August 26,20A4

Ms. Priscilla W. tsailllc
Marineand Freshwater Research Seryice
276 State StrEet
Guilford. CT 06437

Re: Highlands on'the River subdivision in Easl Lyme, Connecticut

Dear Ms, Balllie:

Matedals pertaining to lhe above project were forurarded to me for review by the DEP
Environmental and Geographic lnformation Center Natural Diversity Databaee (NDDB).
The NDDB indicated that whlppoor-wills occur in lhe vicinity of this proJect.

The whip-poor-will (CaprimulEus voclferusl, a species of special concern in Connecticut,
favors open mixed hardwood forest. ofien second-growth or sapling stage'areas. tt ls a
ground.nesting birdthatis only found in Conrrecticut during thc breeding season (late
May through July) and spends the winter in South America.'{f construclion occuri
outside of the breeding:seasoqthe potentiat for dastruction of nests, eggs or young is
reducect. Wfthout more detailed information on the exact habitat occuning at the above
location or proposedastivitiesfior'this area, it is impossible to provide any assessment or
potential impacts to this species.

The Wldllfe Divisionhas-not nradaan on-site inspection of the projecl area.
Consultation wlth this ofiice-should not be subslituted for site-specific eurveys that may
be required for environmental'assessments. Thls is a prelimin;ry slte reviefu anais not
a final determination. A more dctailed review may be conduc'ted as part of any
subsequent environmental permit appllcatiorts submitted to the DEP for the proposed
eite. Please be advised that should itate permits be required or should state lrwolvement
occur ln sorne olffitiorr spccific restrictions er conditlons-relating to the speciee
discussed above mayapply, ln this sltuatlon, additional evaluation of the proposal by the
DEP Wlldllfe Division-shquld'be r€que$ted and species-speclfic surveys may be
required.

Please feel frae to corrtact maif you have additional questions regarding whip-poor.wills.

Sincerely,

/*,.706Th
iilnn, 

Dickson
Wldlife Biblogist

I lrt.{rr,l .trr l!'...(..h'l t,r^r.r r

oc: D. McKay'#{3399,
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STATE OF CONNECTICUT
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

September 29,2OO4
Fax Sapt.z3, Z}OAMr Glen Busso, Prlnclpal

Landmark Development Group, LLC
460 Smith Street Suite A
Middletoum, CT06457

Subject Follonv-up comments on Rivervtew Heights Application, East Lyme

Dear Mr. Russo,

ThiS tetter will serve as a follow-up memo to you regarding our meeting held here at DEFon september 15, zoa4 zga4 with Landmark-Dgve6pmefl representatives.

OLISP has reoeived as of yfslelay, gl2l,lhe ASW Drainage Calcutations Report and anew full set of pldns revise d to 7t2to4. once we have had a-crrlnce ro'ru1y rJiiew rnese
dgcuments,^we will provide additionalcornments il needed. However, on iir*r tooi, *"
do riot afiicipale.our overall comments and recommendations to change givenihe
overall site plan (O-l) remains the same.

As you are aware, OL,SP submitted detrailecl commonts to the East Lyme Zoning
Commission ofl this proposal, or lhe portions of the propo""r"" rrao 6een pioviiro, onAugust 4 and $epternberz, zoo4. Since that time, Lnd ar your request, we met withyou and )rour rspre{ientarives. incruding a NMCp attomey, to discuse cir-rsCiriii 

"ncomments' Earrer-andcotwntJaiVl€pt&li5s{/€s^and.r€€ei\re.addiri6net*rtormaifon.'

$tir" ry $d leq-ues]eoFfronr-tou that missing information as ouilined iR.our conmenrs
be suppllecl ptior to the m€eling, including a ciaetat slte planlrevlew ipJricition'p.i o6previous comments, no sueh writteftanatysiVevatuatiqnhas Ucon supitieU to.Oiti.

While we had understood during"the meeting that a Sedlmentation and Erosion Controt
Plan as wellas a stormwate'r.Mlnagement Fhn rrao ueen ilpleted uv ndw --
Consulllng, theplans were notdiscussed in dstailatttre;eetiniano ndve not yet ueenprovlded to DEP for'revietv-andcomment- Please forutardiriJs" materials ano pians assoon as posslble ln orderto allowus adequate time to review it.

At oyr 9/15 meeting we also heldgeneral discussions regardlng the extent of the sewerselice area and community_septic. At the end of the mdeting ii was tett tn;i fi ilouldmail Dennis Greci of DEP's Bureau of Water Managemenl ini applicani" site'iriir ,r1r,the 6ewer service area depicted for his review anoiomment.-ei'Jf t"cuvt Jalilnt
addltional information has been provlded to Mr. Greci il; Jetalted review. eqtrd]ng toMr. Greci, in the abseno*of any'additional informatlon, trls rlro of egyg+ JillappfieE.

Regnrding the Community Septic System. JoeWettemann of the Water Bureau hadcpo!9n to !,ou and reeoir€dsonraadcitionatinhnnarion,priortos;ilffi;;34"1i r,"
TeetitUr Mt,.Wetlemann also rsceivd additional r"rdd$ptt eyetem calculatons ln-dplans. Additional'ero:1lccrigns{ttn-septic sysrerrttvere riceiv6o 

"n 
septem-uiiir.

?s/04. Olca Mr. Wefiemann has had a chance-to review these suUmtttals in_-o"rr.,if. itewill prlovidecornments..... .

('hinrcc on Rccyclcd prpcr )
to' 6fn'-enmr"rr,fi.:Ii:.c' 06106' 5r2?,

,lr Equal Opporrnniry Enploycr,
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You also asked manyguestlong Fggrdlng.oLlSP's written cerilnents. we igaln'urged
you. to careJully conslder minimlzln[ lahd'disturbance and cons€quant resource lmpacts
and nonpolnt qour€€ pollution by scating back tfie project per olisFcdffi;;G ;i'
*fltl_lqg"S.prrmber 2,2W4. I tru5r Vou havd reiatviA the ruri copy or o,ii 

-
s9ptember 2'" commenF along wlth a model coastal sito plan revlew ioim which I faxed

[:13,ffi 8'.trffi,I*f, lllgfi tii;""J;fix:ffi i,5lt#x.':;1#;:fim*_
still applicable to ttrb pofaet*

1! tttq.fee$ngr I providefto-your engineer a delaited Erosion and Sedimentation
Checklist per the zwzCT Guieetnei for $oil and Eroston ino S"o,r";i-c;ioi'"s wel
gs Appendlx D fiecktist bflhe za04 cr srormwater euatity Manuatfoiyr;;;;;Jrring
the revislon ol thls ero\cn .. 

,

An NMCP attom.ey p J11g"nt 
",lf 

you ar the meeting roquested verbalty to see
future conespordence ol this proJect tr6m DEP represeniatives at fire meetiirg-as wett
a$. ton years ol coastal sita plarrreview applicttoni for East Lytne. As arreacf 

-- '

mentioned, we willbe.happy to oonrpry whh the request for lutureborrespond6nco upon
Ieryipl of the approprHe-namsand addrsss. Witn regard to coastal sit" pr"nlii"",-tte
!9sJ _oRtion woutd be simpJy to make an appointment ililn OUSp,s clericai it"tt 

"t 
ieo_

424.9a34to revlew EastLlme"s coasrat sitb ptan revlew files. tf you oi youi
development team harre any additional questions concerning thismatter, please crgnlact
me at the same number;

Sincerely,

War,w / h/;"/
Marvy L.r'Balint, Sr. Coastal planner
Office of Long lstahd Sound programs

cq BillMulholland, ZEO
Dennis Greci; OEP
JoeWsttemann, DEp
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Mr. Glen Russo, Pdncipal
Landmark Development Group, LLG
460 Smith Street Suite A
Middletown, CT 06457

DEP O.ISP ffig 424 4a5,4 P.@/tA
STATE OF CONNBCTTCUT

DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

September 27,
Faxed Sept.2Z;

2004
2004

Subjegh second' Follow-up commonte on Blverview Helghts Appllcation,
East Lyme

Dear Mr. Flusso, ' ':"

This letter will serve as a lollow-up memo in response to your fax to me sent on
Friday evening September24,2Cf,4 (attaohed). I received the fax this morning.

Your letter states tL"t.y9t have prwenlq.DEp (at our Septertrber 15'h meeting)
"beyond all doubt" lhatSacrss in fact falls within the sewer shed map ooundiiy.
However, Mr. Greci has not beenable to confirm lhis corrclusion because he has
not had the opportunity to revlew your plans, which were not lefl with Mr. Greci
lhe day of our.meeling nor supplied to-date.. .

lg"in' I lefel you tolhe memo of Soptember 22nd sent to you which states that
Mr. Greciwill need the opportunity to conduct a detailed r6view of your plans
prior to commenting in cb\il.

I

To date, Mr' Wettemann hae not receivecl any additiofial information olher than
that described in tho s€ptember zrd memo tir you. (However, an exact copy of
previous infcirmation was provided again). Again, once Mr. Wbttemann frai 

tnaO

a chance to review theseeuhnittals in detait; lre will provide comments.

Also, afterallotting over 3 hotrrs to meet with you on seplember lsrh, I do not
havg any time available due to.my work scheiuls to me'et with you today or this
week. I understand horpEver, that Mr. Greci ls meetlng with you on WednesOay
morning lhis week. 

._

lgain, while we have continually reguested that rnissing information (as has
been outllned in our most recent conespondence dated uaoq indgiaolioe
supplied to us prior lo ryy meetings, including a coaslatslte plan review
application, no such qrineLgnalysidevaluation has been suiptieo to date, 

'l
would again request that allmirsiCing lnformation be supplieO'prior O setting up

( Prirrtt,l rrtr ltvcyolcd'Plpcr I
?9 Elm Srroor o H0rrforil, CT 06106 - ilZT

An Equol ttpionuaity Emphyr
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Melll,o

sr.{$,,

To: Marcy Bding Inrrg Islurd So.und prograns

Elm Steet, ttarrfor4 gf 6d0) 42+3014, Bxt. 2777

Frour: Joseph Wettcuranq Pernritting and Enforcement Division

79 Elm Srrceg Hudad, Cf G60) 4z+gg1l,Ext2230

Dm: tBOn@4.

Re: OnrrcgstgldcHilL

On Scpnmtcr 25, 2003 and Octobcr 9, 2W3,I accorapanied rqcscntativcs of ASW
Cousulthg Orow dtrirgi sie. investigdions for trc ptopoicd Osrplatcnic fil ado'rOaute
horsing projcct Test pits wcrc cxcevatcd ani loggcd in two arcas 

"fc.c 
*rtt 15fry scptic

s)4stcEs-t "t bcqg proposed Frour this prretininary oraluation it is most litrcly itu.Oe
proposcd communiry-system n lateial s.nd Sltcr (corrstudcd fitl for rqmrration of
wasla*aGrs) ad a rrvascunarcr tcahem plant to mcct the Oepafincnt's criteria fu largp
scale oa-sit€ wsGwetr systcar As of drh fiiting t hawnotrrqeivcd a conccpbal derilt
or application forthepropose+cornrnunitf sVsruls.

P,t\rcdfrtrWrrom,blmoc04/Mrsy bdtdt300{

1



Mrr.Robertl Gadboir
35E BostonPost Rd.
East Lyme, CT 0633&140i
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FoF Yv\\i. V'e...\ \OTeco r\
Subj: (no subject)
Date: gl13l04 4:26:14 PM Eastern DaylightTimeFrom: Amywhitel
To: pwhiteho@ebmail.gdeb.com, pWhite5lgl

\|nodr- N o\* 90\ CI.;;-;0..,

An overwhelming concern for the health of the Niantic
River is what has me writing this letter today. After
hearing the developers position that nobody has shown
how his development plans for the oswegatchie
Hills would hurt the environment.

I'm not a marine biologist by any means, but rather a
"River rat", who has fished the Niantic River for over 3s
years. lt was actually my 8-10 year relative absence
from the area that is the impetus for my observations.
After moving back to Niantic I noticed that many of the
scattered summer cottages were gone, replaced by
many huge houses along the shores of the river, Upon
resuming my "River rat" ways, crabbing, fishing,
clamming, and spearing I immediately noticed more
disturbing changes. You could fish all day and not catch
a meal of flounder. There were no visable eels around
to spear or to catch. The smelt no longer come in the
late Autumn. Nobody has seen the once
abundant blowfish in years. The tomcod are gone,
weakfish are rare, bluecrabbing much less productive
and of course, the famous scallops have vanished. ln
short, l'm writing not because the pristine environment of
the Niantic River is being threatened, but rather the
already $everely stressed eco-system of the river could
be on the verge of being destroyed. Devetoping the
oswegatchie Hills, the area which recieves the last and
the least of the flushing affects of the tide, would be

4
Monday, Septernber 27, America Online: Amywhitel



catastrophic to the striped bass,bluefish,clams and other
surviving species.

Paul Whitehouse
Nianticn Ct.

ff^lt,^//\

Monday, Sspt€mb€r 27, zOM Amorica Online: Amywhitel
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W? CITYPLACE I
I85 ASYLUM STREET

HARTFORD, CONNECTTCUT 06103.3469MunrHA CuruNA
ATTORNEYS AT LAW TELEPHONE (860) 240-6000

FACSTMILE (860) 210-6150
www.murthalaw.com

MICHAELA. AZKA
(860) 24M144
MZIZKA@MURTHALAW@M

September 23,2004

VIA FACSIMILE
AND U.S. MAIL

&lward B. O'Connell, Esquire
Waller, Smith & Palmer PC
52 Eugene Otleill Drive
P.O. Box 88
New London, CT 06320

Re: Landmark Development Group, LLC

Dear E<l:

This is in response to your letter of today's date, which you faxed to me earlier and
which I have passed along to Glenn Russo, as you requested.

You stated that you have "advised the town officials that they should not be meeting
with Mr. Russo or an attorney about matters pertaining to pending litigation." In fact, as
Town staff has (or, at least, should have) told you, the meetings have nothing to do with*pending litigation," but with Mr. Rtrsso's efforts to address and respond to ttre comments and
criticisrns that Town staffhave submitted regarding the pending affordable housing application.
As an attorney for numerous land use agencies throughout Connecticut, I cannot tE ufi.ootf"t
situation in which Town staffsimply refuse to discuss their comments on pending applicdtions
with the applicants. Ivlore commonly, Town stafftry to be very helpful to appnJanis in
complying with applicable technical standards.

As we have discussed, the NAACP is not even a party to any lawsuit against the Town
of East Lyme. Rather, the organization simply has members who are interested in affordable
housing opportunities in East Lyme. The NAACP wants to do what it can to help provide for
such opportunities and to help the parties come together on a plan, if possible. et any rate, if
the Town is uncomfortable about meeting with anyone who is a lawyer, we can ask the
NAACP to send non-lawyer representatives. Alternatively, you could attend 16s 6estings to
assure yourself tbat nothing improper is occurring. It does not speak well of the Town that the
staffwas willing to meet with Mr. Russo until the NAAcp became involved.

BOSTON HARTFORD NEW HAVEN
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Edward B. O'Connell, Esquire
September 23, ZOO4
Page2

Your comment that Mr. Russo should file revised plans before he meets with Town
staff to discuss their comments on the older plans is, with all due respect, a bit silly, and I
think you know it. Saff members' comments do not descend from on high, and they are not
infallible. It behoovcs everyone to allow dialogue on the issues presented to see whither they
can be addressed informally, clarified, explained, and focused. if I were to send you a lettei
telling you that the Town's positions on a variety of issues were illegal, without eiplaining
what caused me to say that or what law I was relying on, or if I cited cases that rrutty Oori't
apply to the issues I discussed, would you accept an argument from me that you did not have
the right even to talk to me about my comments unless you first made changls in atl of the
Town's initiat positions?

Your final claim, that East Lyme staff zuddenly don't have time to talk to Mr. Russo, is
painfully hollow. Staff always had time to talk to him before the NAACP representative joined
him: This is not a question of time, and you know it.

very

Michael

cc Landmark Development Group, LLC
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COUNSE!ORS AT LAW

62 EUgENE oINEILL oRIVE
P.O. sox gg

NEw toNDoN, coNNEcrtcuT 06g20
TELEPHoNE (860) 4 42-0367

rAx (oco1447.9915
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FOUNDE] IN I885 AS WALLER & WALTER
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WALLEFI, SMITH & PALMER, P.C.
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(

FREOERICK 8. GAHAOAN
TRACY M. COLLItrE'
PHILIP M. JOHNSToNE+.
DAVIO P. CONDON
CI{ARLES C, ANDERsON
KERIN tr. WOODST
CUSAN L. OttytAGcto+
ANDREW R. cELLEUMG+
dO!HUA H, FOL!Y#

TRM.ry^llsR (rroa _ rr.?)
1...!r_oD-!!Fy currr (rooc _ rrir)lliD6EY o. pALitER (terg - zOoOl

ROEERT P. ANDERTON, JR.
XUGHEO ORIFFIS
EDWARO O. o,cor{NELL

OI COUNIEL:
IYILLIAII W, I,IINER
ROSERT W, MARRION

'l[eo touttrED lt{ t ASsAcHUsETTS

.it33 i3ill+lE3 lil I:&'"'.1.*^."

OLD LYM€ OFFICE:
TO' HALTs NOAD
P.o. Box 60G
OID IYI'C, CONNECTICUT

T€LeFHONE (!ool ar/a,!063rAx (r!0) 4!a-e{!2

PLEAsE REPLY IO

NEW LONOON

September 23,2e04

VIA FACSIMIIC (860) 240€150 AND REGUTAR MAIL

Michael A. Zizka, Esquire
Murtha Gultina LLp
Cityplace I

185 Asylum Street
Hartford, CT 061 03-3469

Re: LandmarkDevelopmentCorporation

Dear Mr. Zizka:

I am advlsed that Mr. Russo has been insisting on meeting with various officialsand staffrnembers_at the East t-yrne town tlrr] Iliifi"t on occasion he has beenaccompanied by a pelson who dentrneo hlmsitf ;;ln attorney for the NAACp whodesired to .monito/ the conversatiog- ilr" io.gntit;this perion initialy wasunrevealed, and he revearqd thar. he w.1s.an attornly onrv dinen h;;; direcgy
S:XTfi::TJr# 

officlal orthe towl rsuur"qu"nit-i, we'rearn"o n"il[e aftorney might

!f etown;ili6;t"s$lJJl,,*-"?:H?!.,lnn5;1":1l;lg'at"i{i}#]li ji,J#3i'
NAACP' ln these.aircumstan;i, i tt"ue aavis.d iii" io*n officiats ttrai irrey should notbe meeting with Mr' Russo ot 

"n'"ttorney 
about matters pertalning to pending litigation,.

ln addltlon, I am advlsed tlrat Mr. Russo has been and desires ln the future toengage the town officials in convrsrsation"i"gariiiJti," reports they filed with thezoning commission pertalning to the current *roroa-bte housing appllcation, and theirtesttmonv to rhe zonins-com,irisroii rq"$,"g tl',Jlilfurt ?pprioation. To myknowtedge, he has not-rTred tntE;isej prani;i6ih; zonrng commission, yet he is
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insisting on appointments with town officials to engage them in conversations about theunrevised application.

As you know, like most municipalities, East Lyme's officials have a multiplicity ofmatters that require their attention. They do not travb any extra time avai6b6 toengage Mr. Russo in conversation, especially in the presence of undisclosed attorneyswho ar9 ostensibly present to "monitor'' thes6 convt[ations. lf Mr. Russo wants torequest documents that are available to him under the Freedom of lnfoimation Act, heshould do so in writing, and the town wo.uld be pleased to responJ as iequired by theFolA' otherwise,.lthinky.ouwillagree tfr.at lt!jonryiair that burtown Jriciats be giventime to devote their attention to oth-er matters $r"t'"ie punding in 
"aoiiion 

to Mr. Russo,sapplication, ratherthan consuming large amounts of fiine ln o-lscussfng hir unrevisedapplication.

We would appreciate it if )rou could pass this on to Mr. Russo.

Very truly yours,

Edward B. O'Connell, of
Waller, Smith & Palmer, p.C

EBO:crnc
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TRACY WALLER (rrsz - le47)
J, RODNEY SMTTH (te0. - te?t)
ErRDsEY O. PALMER (telc - 2O0O)

ROIERT P. ANDERSON. JR.
HUOHES GRIFFIS
EOWARD B. O'OONNELL
FREDERICK B. OAHAOAN
TRAOY M. COLLINO"
PHILIP M. JOHNSToNE+.
DAVID P. CONDON
CHARLEs O. ANDERSON
KERIN ll. IVOOOg+
8U8AN L. DtilAcoto+
ANDREW R. CELLEi'ME+
JOSHUA H. FOLEYI

OF COUNSEL:
WILLIAM W, MINER
ROBERT W. MARRION

*ALgo ADMlfreotALgo ADMtrreo
IALSO ADMITTED

WALLER, SMITH & PALMER, P.C.
COUNSELORS AT LAW

52 EUoENE o'NEILL DRIVE

P.O. BOX 88
NEW LoNDoN, coNNEcrtcur 06320

TELEpHoNE (860) 442-Og6Z
FAx (860)447_9915

WEB s I TE : u A,1 r.!*€ller$nithpalmer,com

FoUNDED IN 1885 As WALLER & WALLER

IN MASSAOHUSETT8
IN RHODE IgLAND
IN NEW YORK

OLD LYME OFFICE:
IO3 HALLS ROAD
P,O.80X 600
OID LYME. CONNECTICUT
00371
TELEPHONE (600) 434-!00s
FAX (r00) {!4-0462

PLEASE REPLY TO

NEW LONDON

September 28,2004

vtA FACS|M|LE (860) 240-6150 AND REGUIAR MA|L

Michael A. Zizka, Esquire
Murtha Gullina LLP
Cityplace I

185 Asylum Street
Hartford, CT 061 03-3469

Re: LandmarkDevelopmentCorporation

Dear Mike:

This will acknowledge receipt of your fax of September 23. The town,s concem
about the involvement of the NAACP has nothing to d'o with the organizationat goais oiobjectives of that group. Rather, it stems from tlie fact that 1'rere iJa ftnding fEOJrat
lawsuit against the tow-n aleging racial discrimination. We rraue to GEi in mino that thepersons named as.plaintiffs ll !["_pqnding federal action were recruited by the rrfMcF.
It is nalVe to claim that the NMCP does iot have an interest in tne penoing federal
litigation. ln the normal qolrrse, litigants dealwith each other UV 

"nO 
niough their

respective aftorneys, and that appears to be the best course tofollow here.

With regard to the affordable.f,o.y.tilg application, we have not and are not saying
that the town officials refuse to meet with Ml. Rirsso; they have in tfre past anO will in
the future meet with him. We need to !now, however, wlrat will be the subject matter of
these meelings. I think you_will agree that if Mr. Russo wants to simply rehash thepositions that have already been taken at the public hearing, tnat wiii riot be productive.
lf he has new information, so that a me_eting would cover new ground, he can request a
meeting in writing while stating who will be present. As mentioied before, the town



officials have many matters that occupy their attention, but would undertake toaccommodate him as best they can.

lnasmuch as Mr. Russo's company is also a plaintiff in the federal discrimination
suit, we would leave it to the attorneyi defending the town and its'officials in the federalsuit to determine whether town officilb should h-ave representation at meetings with Mr.Russo. I suspect that the lawyers defending the town in the federat suit would be willingto reach an understanding with the lawyers representing Mr. Russo in in" federalsuit.
Perhaps you can suggest to Mr. Russo;s fedeial lawsuilaftorn"vr in"iin"v get in touchwith the town's federal lawsuit attorneys on this.

Very truly yours,

Edward B. O'Connell, of
Waller, Smith & Palmer, p.C.

EBO:cmc

cc by facsimile and mail: Attorney Eflinger
Attorney Karsten
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drained Merrimac soils, and well drained Agawam and
Hau"n soils. A few areas have a gravelly silt loam
surface layer-and subsoil. lncluded area-s make up about
20 percent of this map unit.

permeability of the Hinckley soil is rapid in the surface
pryer and subsoil and very rapid in the substratum. The
available water capacity is low. Runoff is very rapid.
Hinckley soil warms up and dries out rapidly ln the
spring. lt is strongly acid or medium acid.

Most areas of this soil are wooded. A few cleared
areas are used for pasture, or they are idle.

This soil is poorly suited to cultivated crops because of
the steep slopes. Hinckley soil is droughty. The hazard
of erosion is severe. Maintaining a permanent plant
cover helps to control erosion.

This soil is suited to trees. Machine planting is
practical in some areas, but other areas are too steep
for the safe operation of planting equipment. Woodlahd
roads need to be carefully laid out to prevent erosion.

Steepness of slopes is the major limiting factor for
community development, Onsite septic syitems need
carelul design and installation to prevent effluent from
seeping to the surface in areas downslope from the
leaching system. ln places, onsite septic systems pollute
the ground water. Slopes of excavated areas are
unstable. Quickly establishing a plant cover and using
mulch and netting, temporary diversions, and sedime'nt
bagins help to control erosion during construction.

,This soil is in capabitity subclass Vlls.

V HrC-Hollis-Charlton-Rock outcrop complex, 3 to
15 percent slopes. This genfly stopinj to slobing' 

- --
complex consists of somewhai excbssjvely Orain6O anO
welldrained soils and Rock outcrop on ql;cial till
uplands. Stones and boulders cover 1 td g percent ot
F:,ytr:g".tr/apped areas are irregutai in dnape inJ
mostly 2lo 45 acres.
. The soils and Rock outcrop in this complex are so
intermingled on the landscape tnai it *a. 

-not 
practical to

separate them in mapping at the scale used. fhis
:?I'p-tex is about 40 percent Hollis soil, 25 percent
unaflton soil, 20 percent Rock outcrop, and' 1S percent
other soils.

_Typically, the Hollis soil has a very dark brown, fine
sandy loam surface layer 2 inches tlrtn ine subsoil is
oarK brown and dark yellowish brown fine sandy loam 15ljpleq thick. Hard, unweathereO UeOroct< is at a depth of17 inches.

*-T.Ypically, the Charlton soil has a very dark grayish
Lt?wnl fine sandy loam surface layer ginchejthick. The
i,:P:9l1is dark yellowish brown, yeilowish brown, andrrgnt olive brown fine sandy loani eO inches thick. The
lil.Jr,lqf is grayish Orown tine s.anJv ioam ro a depthut ou tncnes or more.

lncluded with these soils in mapping are small areas ofwell drained Canton and NarragihietisoL, moderateiy-welldrained Sutton soits, and pdrit;r;il;d Leicester
soils. Many smail areas nave rieorobfat aleptn oi io to

40 inches. A few small areas in the northwestern part of
the county have a redder color in the subsoil.

Permeability of the Hollis soil is moderate or
moderately rapid above the bedrock. The available water
capacity is low. Runoff is medium or rapid. Hollis soil
warms up and dries out rapidly in the sirring. lt is strongly
acid or medium acid.

Permeability of the Charlton soil is moderate or
moderately_rapid. The available water capacity is
moderate. Runoff is medium or rapid. Charlton soil
warms up and dries out rapidly in the spring. lt is strongly
acid or medium acid.

Most areas of this complex are wooded. Other small
areas are cleared and used for pasture, or they are idle.

These soils are not suited to bultivated crops.
Stoniness and the Rock outcrop make thq use of
farming equipment impractical. The hazard of erosion is
moderate to severe. Maintaining a permanent plant
cover helps to control erosion.

The soils and Rock outcrop in this complex are so
intermingled on the randscape that it was'not practicar to
separate them in mapping at the scale used. ihis
ggmgJex is about 40 percent Hoilis soil, 25 percent
Uharlton..soil, 20 percent Rock outcrop, ancj t S percent
other soils.

Typically, the Hollis soil has a very dark brown, fine
qaqdy loam surface layer 2 inches tiricf. tfre subsoil is
llt_lrgy and dark yeilowish brown fine sandy toam 15r1cpq thick. Hard, unweathered bedrock is at a depth of
17 inches.
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Typically, the Charlton soil has a very dark grayish
brown, fine sandy loam surface layer 3 inchetthick. The
subsoil is dark yellowish brown, yellowish brown, and
light olive brown fine sandy loam 26 inches thick. The
substratum is grayish brown fine sandy loam to a depth
of 60 inches or more.

lncluded with these soils in mapping are small areas of
well drained Canton and Narragansett soils. Also
included are many small areas that have bedrock at a
depth of 20 to 40 inches. A few small areas in the
northwestern part of the county have redder colors in the
subsoil.

Permeability of the Hollis soil is moderate or
moderately rapid above the bedrock. The available water
capacity is low. Runoff is rapid or very rapid. Hollis soil
warms up and dries out rapidly in the spring. lt is strongly
acid or medium acid.

Permeability of the Charlton soil is moderate or
moderately rapid. The available water capacity is
moderate. Runoff is rapid or very rapid. Charlton soil
warms up and dries out rapidly in the spring. lt is strongly
acid or medium acid.

Most areas of this complex are wooded. A few small
areas are cleared and are idle.

The soils in this complex are not suited to cultivated
crops. Stoniness and the Rock outcrop make the use of
farming equipment impractical. The hazard of erosion is
severe. Maintaining a permanent plant cover helps to

I erosion.
soils in this complex are suited to trees, although

ess, Rock outcrop, and steep slopes make

Also included are small areas ol Udorthents consisting of
sand and silt dredged from the channel of rivers and -
streams.

The lpswich soil has a high water table at or above
the surface for most of the year. lt is subject to daily
inundations by saltwater. Permeability is moderate 

-

through rapid. The available water capacity is high.
Runoff ls very slow, or the soil is ponded. The lplwich
soil is slightly acid or neutral. lf drained, this soii
becomes extremely acid and is toxic to plants.

Most areas of this soil are in their natural state. They
provide habitat for wildlife and are suited to the
reproduction of shellfish.

This soil is not suited to cultivated crops or trees
because of the daily inundations by saltwater.

This soil is not suited to community development
because of daily inundations by saltwater.

This soil is in capability subclass Vlllw.

Ln-Limerick Variant silt loam. This nearly level,
poorly drained soil is on flood plains along major rivers
and streams. Mapped areas are dominanfly lohg and
narrow and mostly 2lo 25 acres. Slopes range from 0 to
3 percent.

. Typically, this Limerick Variant soil has a very dark
brown, silt loam surface layer I inches thick. The subsoil
is grayish brown, dark grayish brown, and dark gray,
mottled loamy fine sand and silt loam 28 inches thick.
The substratum is grayish brown gravelly coarse sand to
a depth of 60 inches or more.

lncluded with this soil in mapping are small areas of
moderately well drained Pootatuck Variant soils, poorly
drained Rippowam soils, and very poorly drained'Adriin,
Palms, and Carlisle soils. lncluded areas make up about
15 percent of this map unit.

The Limerick Variant soil has a seasonal high water
table at a depth of about 6 inches. lt is subjecl to
frequent flooding. Permeability is moderate'in the surface
layer and subsoil and rapid or very rapid in the
substratum. The available water capacity is high.
Limerick Variant soil warms up and dries out slowly in
the spring. lt is strongly acid in the upper part of ilie soil
and strongly acid through slightly acid in the lower part; it
is medium acid or slightly acid within a depth of 40
inches.

Most areas of this soil are wooded. Other areas are
cleared, or they are idle.

This soil is suited to cultivated crops. Wetness and
flooding are the major limitations, but this soil is seldom
flooded during the.growing season. Artificial drainage
helps to dry the soil earliei in the spring. The hazari of
erosion is slight. Minimum tillage and ilie use of cover
crops help to control erosion. 

-

This soil is suited to trees. Machine planting is feasible
if the soil is not wet. Windthrow is common b6cause of
the shallow rooting depth above the high water table.
. This soil.is. poorly suited to community development
because of flooding and wetness. Sediirent deiosited
from floodwater can damage landscaped areas.

Soil survey

machine planting impractical. The careful layout of
woodland roads reduces erosion. Windthrow is common
on the Hollis soil because of the shallow rooting depth.

The major limiting factors for community development
are the steep slopes, shallow depth to bedrock, and
Rock outcrop. Extensive onsite investigations are
generally needed to locate suitable homesites. Onsite
septic systems need careful design and installation to
prevent effluent from seeping to the surface in areas
downslope from the leaching system. Stones and
boulders need to be removed for landscaping.
Excavations require blasting in many places. Quickly
establishing a plant cover and using mulch and netting,
temporary diversions, and sediment basins help to
reduce erosion during construction.

stonin

V
The soils in this complex are in capability subclass

lls.

lp-lpswich mucky peat. This nearly level, very
poorly drained soil is on tidal marshes adjacent to Long
lsland Sound and Fishers lsland Sound. Areas are
dominantly irregular in shape and mostly Z to 25 acres.
Slopes range from 0 to 1 percent.

Typically, this lpswich soil has very dark grayish brown
and very dark brown, mucky peat and muck organic
layers more than 51 inches thick.

lncluded with this soil in mapping are small areas of
very poorly drained Pawcatuck and Westbrook soils.
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So11 name and
map sJrmbol

Aa*:
Ad rlan-----

AfA, AfD---
Agawam

Ba* .
Beaches

BrB--------
Broadb rook

CbB*:
Canton-----

Charlton---

CbC*:
Canton-----

Charl ton---

CbDI:
Canton-----

Charlton---

CcB*:
Canton-----

Charlton---

CcC*:
Canton-----

See footnote at end of table.

I Septlc tank
tlon

Seve re :
pond 1ng,
poor fllter.

Severe:
pondlng.

Severe:
poor f1Iter.

Severe:
percs slowly.

S1 lght-----

51lght-----

Moderate:
slope.

Moderate:
slope.

Seve re
s1ope.

Severe:
slope.

SIlght-----

S1 lght-----

Moderate:
sIope.

S,'

;t&lt-k'r'

ISome terms that descrlbe restrictlve so1l features are deflned 1n the Glossary. See text for defln.t,r{^-_rrs11ght,'rrmoderaterttttgood,''falrrrr and other terms. Absence of an entry lndlcates that th;";;ii"lnot ratedl

TABTE 11.

Sewage lagoon
areas

Severe:
seepage,
pondlng,
excess humus.

Severe:
seepage,
excess humus,
pondlng.

Severe:
seepage.

Moderate:
s1ope.

Severe:
seepage.

Severe:
seepage

Severe:
sLope,
seepage.

Severe:
seepage,
s10pe.

Severe:
slope,
seepage.

Seve re :
seepage,
s1ope.

Severe:
seepage.

Severe:
seepage.

Severe:
slope,
seepage.

,-V
E-40

LLD - 
Ak 3aA.!/) 8/ d

-SANITARY FACILITIES

Trench
sanltary
1andf11 I

Severe:
pondlng,
seepage.

Severe
pondlng,
excess humus

Severe:
seepage,
too sandy.

Moderate:
wetness.

Severe:
seepage.

Severe:
seepage.

Severe:
seepage.

Severe:
seepage.

Severe:
seepage,
slope.

Severe:
seepage,
slope.

Severe:
seepage.

Severe:
seepage.

Severe:
seepage.

Area
sanl

Severe:
pond 1ng,
seepage.

Severe:
pond 1ng ,
seepage.

Severe:
seepage.

Moderate:
wetness.

Severe:
seepage.

Severe:
seepage.

Severe:
seepage.

Severe:
seepage.

Severe:
s1ope,
seepage.

Severe:
seepage,
s1ope.

Severe:
seepage

Severe:
seepage.

Severe:
seepage.

I

Soilsrrt

,31'ix.:i$

Poor:
pondlng
exce I s hunug

Poor:
pondlng,
excess humu8.

Poon:
seepage,
too sandy.

Falr: t
small stoneS,
wetness.

t'
:1

Falr: :
small stoneg.

i,
Falr: .d
snalI stone8.

rl

Falr: i)
slope, .{
sma11 stonegj

Falr:
s1ope,
snaLl stonet

Poor:
slope.

Poor:
sfope.

Falr:
snal-l- sto

Falr:
s lope ,
sma11

Falr:
smal
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So11 name and
map sJrmbol

CcCr:
Charl ton---

CdC*:
Canton-----

Charl ton---

cdDlt:
Canton-----

Charl ton---

Ce---------
CarllsIe

CrC*:
Charlton---

Ho111s-----

CrD*:
Charl ton---

Ho111s-----

Dur.
Dumps

HcA, HcB---
Haven

HkA--------
Hinckley

IIl.n___
Hlnckley

See footnote at end of table.
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Septlc tank
absorptlon

TABLE 11.--SANITARY FACILITIES__Contlnued

Sewage lagoon
areas

Trench
sanltary

111
leld

Moderate:
s1ope.

Moderate
s1ope.

Moderate:
s1ope.

Severe:
s1ope.

Severe:
pond lng .

Moderate:
s lope .

re:
th to

Severe:
slope.

Severe:
s lope,
depth to rock.

Severe:
poor f11ter.

Severe:
poor fllter.

Severe:
poor flIter.

Severe:
seepage,
s1ope.

seepage.

Severe:
seepage,
s1ope.

Severe:
seepage.

Sevene:
seepage.

Severe:
seepage.

Severe:
s eepage,
slope.

Severe:
seepage,
slope.

I

I

I severe:
I seepage.
I

I

I

I severe:
I seepage.
I

I

I Severe:
I seepage.
I

I

I

I severe:
I slope,
I seepage.

I Sevene:
I seepage,
I s1ope.

I Severe:
I seepage,
I pondlng.

I

I

I severe:
I seepage.
I

I

I severe:
seepage,
depth to rock.

Severe:
seepage,
sIope.

Severe:
sl-ope,
seepage,
depth to rock.

Severe:
seepage.

Sevene:
seepage.

Severe:
seepage

Da1ly cover
for landfllt

Falr:
slope,
sna11 stones.

Falr:
sma1l stones,
sLope.

s1ope,
small stones.

Poor:
s1ope.

Poor:
s1ope.

Poor:
pondlng,
excess humus.

stones.

Poor:
thln layer,
area reclalm.

I

I

I Poor:
I slope.
I

I

I Poor:
I slope,
I thln 1ayer,
I area rec1alm.

I

I

I

I Poor:
I seepage,
I small- stones -I too sandy.
I

I Poor:
I too oandy,
I seepage,
I small stones.
I

I Poor:
I too sandy,
I seepage,
I smal1 stones.

Anea
sanltary

111

Severe:
s1ope,

Fa1r

I Seve re :
I sIope,
I seepage.
I

I Severe:
I seepage,
I slope.

I sevene:
I seepage,
I excess humus-
I pondlng.
I

I

I severe:
I seepage,
I slope.
I

I Severe:
I slope,
I depth to rock,
I seepage.

I

I Severe:
I seepage,
I sIope.

I severe:
I s1ope,
I depth to rock,
I seepage.

I

I

I

I sevene :
I seepage.
I

I

I

I severe:
I seepage.
I

I

I

I Severe:
I slope,
I seepage.

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I Sev ere:

ereev
slope

dep
Seve

I pondlng,
I excess humus,
I seepage.

I

I Severe;
I seepage.
I

I

I Severe:
I depth to rock,
I seepage.

I

I

I Severe:
I seepage,
I sIope.
I

I Severe:
I s1ope,
I depth to rock,
I seepage.

I

I

I

I Severe:
I seepage,
I too sandy.

I

I Severe:
I seepage,
I too sandy.

I

I Severe:
I seepage,
I too sandy.

I

Fa1r:
slope
smal-1

rock
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
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So11 name and Septlc tank Sewage lagoon Trench Area
map symbol

HkD--------
Hlnckl ey

HrCx :
Hol1ls-----

Charl ton---

Rock outcrop.

HrD*:
Hollls-----

Charl ton---

Rock outcrop.

ID---------
Ipswlch

Ln---------
Llmerlck Varlant

MyA, MyB---
Me rrlmac

Me rrl"mac

NaB--------
Narragansett

NEB--------
Narragansett

Nhc--------
l'larragansett

NhD--------
Narragansett

N1C* :

Nar ragans e t t-------

See footnote at end of table.

absor tlon

Severe:
sl- ope ,poor fllter.

Seve re
depth to rock.

It,Iod e ra te
s1ope.

Seve re :

s1ope,
depth to rock.

Seve re
s1ope.

,Severe:
pond 1ng,
floodlng.

Seve re :
f1oodlng,
wetness.

Severe:
poor fllter.

Severe:
poor flIter.

S1 lght-----

S1 lght-----

Mod e rate
slope.

Severe:
s1ope.

I{oderate
sIope.

areas

Seve re
s1ope,
seepage.

Severe:
OP€,
pth to rock,

sl
de
SE epag

Severe:
seepage,
s1ope.

Severe
slope
depth to rock,
seepaSe.

Severe:
seepage,
s1ope.

Severe:
seepage,
f1 oodlng,
excess humu

Severe:
f1oodlng,
wetness.

Severe:
seepage.

Severe:
slope,
seepage.

Severe:
seepage.

Sevele:
seepage.

Severe:
s1ope,
seepage.

Severe:
s1ope,
seephge.

Severe:
s1ope,
seepage.

s.

sanl

Severe:
slope,
seepage,
too sandy

Severe:
depth to rock,
seepage.

Severe:
seepage.

Severe:
s1ope,
depth to rock,
seepage.

Severe:
seepage,
slope.

Severe:
pondlng,
floodlng,
seepage.

Severe:
floodlng,
wetness.

Seve re :
seepage,
too sandy.

Severe:
seepage,
too sandy.

Severe:
seepage.

Seve re :
seepage.

Severe:
seepage

Severe:
seepage,
sIope.

Severe:
seepage.

sanltary
1andf111

Severe:
s1ope,
seepage.

Severe:
seepage,
depth to rock.

Severe:
seepage.

Severe:
s1ope,
seepage,
depth to rock.

Severe:
seepage,
sl-ope.

Severe:
pond 1ng,
flood1ng,
seepage.

Severe:
floodlng,
wetness.

Severe:
seepage.

Severe:
seepage.

Severe:
seepage.

Severe:
seepage.

Severe:
seepage.

Severe:
slope,
seepage.

Severe:
seepage.

Dally cor
for landf:

Poor:
s1ope,
too sandy,
seepage.

Poor:
thln 1ayer.
area reclai

Falr:
slope,
small stonr

Poor:
s1ope,
thln layer,
area rec1al

Poor:
slope.

Poor:
excess humu
pond 1ng,
excess salt

Severe:
wetness.

Poor:
seepage,
too sandy,
small stone

Poor:
seepage,
too sandy,
small stone

Falr:
smal-l- stone

Falr:
smaIl stone

stone

Poor:
slope.

Falr:
s1ope,
snal1 stone'

Fal r
smal1
slope
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name and
syI[bo1

s-------------

atuck

ton---- ----- --- -

ton - - - - - - - - -- -- -

PeC*

Septlc tank

Seve re
depth to rock.

Seve re :
wetness,
poor f11ter.

Severe:
floodlng,
pond 1 ng,
poor f1. l.ter.

Severe
percs s1owIy.

Severe:
percs slowly.

Seve re :
percs sl-ow1y.

Severe:
percs slowly.

Seve re :
sIope,
percs slowly.

Severe:
slope,
percs s1ow1y

Seve re
percs slowly.

Severe:
percs slowly.

Severe:
percs sIowIy.

Severe:
percs s1ow1y.

Severe:
sLope,
percs slowIy.

Seve re :

percs sIowIy,
slope.

TABTE 11.--SANITARY FACILITIES--Contlnued

Sewage lagoon
areas

Sevene:
sIope,
depth to rock,
seepage.

Severe:
wetness,
seepage.

Severe:
seepage,
floodlng,
excess humus

Moderate
sl-ope.

Mode rate
s1ope.

Severe
s1ope.

Severe:
s1ope.

Severe:
s1ope.

Seve re :
s1ope.

l4oderate:
s1ope.

Mode rate
s1ope.

Severe:
sIope.

slope

Severe:
sl-ope.

Severe:

Sev re

See footnote at end of tab]e.

s1ope. slope.

Trench
sanltary

111

Severe:
depth to nock,
seepage.

Severe
wetness,
see
too

PaBe r
sandy

Severe:
seepaSe,
f1 ood lng,
pondlng.

Moderate:
wetness.

Moderate:
wetness.

Moderate:
wetness,
s1ope.

l4oderate:
sl-ope,
wetness.

Severe:
s1ope.

Severe:
slope.

Moderate:
wetness.

Moderate:
wetness.

Moderate:
wetness,
slope.

Moderate:
slope,
wetness.

Severe:
s lope .

Severe:
s1ope.

Area
sanlt

Severe:
seepage,
depth to rock.

Severe:
wetness,
seepage.

Severe:
seepage,
f l-ood lng ,
pond 1ng .

I4ode rate
wetnes s

l4od e rat e
wetness

Moderate:
wetness,
slope.

Moderate:
wetness,
s1ope.

Severe
slope.

Severe:
slope.

Moderate l
wetness.

Moderate:
wetness.

Moderate:
wetness,
s1ope.

Moderate:
wetness,
s lope .

Severe
s1ope.

Severe
slope

125

Poo

Dally cover
for landflI1

thln 1ayer,
area recl-alm.

Poor:
seepage,
too sandy,
sma1l stones.

Poor:
excess hunus,
pond 1ng ,
cxccss salt.

Fair:
sma11 stones,
wetness

Falr:
small" stones,
wetness.

Falr:
sIope,
smal1 stones,
wetness.

Falr:
s lope ,
small stones,
wetness.

Poor:
slope

Poor:
sl-ope

Falr:
sna11 sbones,
wetness.

Falr:
small stones,
wetness.

Falr:
s1ope,
sma11 stones,
wetness.

Falr:
slope,
small stones,
wetneas.

Poor:
s Iope .

Poor:
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So11 name and
map synbol

Ps---------
Pootatuck Varlant

RaA--------
Ralnbow

RaB--------
Ralnbow

RbB-----___
Ralnbow

Rd---------
Rldgebury

Rn*:
Rldgebury--

Ro---------
Rlppowarn

Severe:
wetness,
poor fllter,
fIoodlng.

Severe:
percs slowly,
wetness.

Seve re :
percs sfowly,
weUness.

I

I sevcrc:
I percs s1owly,
I wetness.

Severe:
wetness,
poor fllter.

Severe:
percs sIowly,
wetness.

Severe:
percs s1owly,
wetness.

percs slowly,
po nd lng .

Severe:
floodlng,
wetness,
poor flIter.

Severe:
s1ope,
depth to rock.

Sevene:
pondlng,
poor f1lter.

Severe:
seepage,
f1ood1ng,
we tness .

S1 lght-----

Severe:
flood1ng,
seepage,
wetness.

Severe:
wetness.

Severe:
seepage,
wetness,
too sandy.

Severe:
wetness.

Severe:
wetness.

Area
sanltary
I

I Severe:
I fIoodlng,
I seepage,
I wetness.
I

I Moderate:
I wetness.
I

I

I Moderate:
I wetness.
I

I

I Moderate:
I wetness.
I

I

I Severe:
I seepage,
I wetness.
I

I

I severe:
I wetness.
I

I

I

I severe:
I wetness.
I

I

I Severe:
I seepage,
I wetness.
I

I Severe:
I pondlng.
I

I

I severe:
I wetness,
I floodlng,
I seepage.
I

I

I

I

Severe:
slope,
seepage,
depth to rock.

Severe:
seepage,
pond 1ng.

Severe:
wetness,
seepage.

TABLE 11.--SANITARY FACILfTIES__Contlnueal

absor
Septlc tank

tlon Sewage lagoon
areas

Trench
sanltary

Soil r

Dally cov
for landfl

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

Poor:
seepage,
too sandy.

I Moderate
I s1ope.
I

I

Seve

Seve

re
wetness

wetness

Falr:
area reclalr
wetness.

Falr:
area reclaln
wetness.

Moderate:
sLope.

Severe:
seepage,
wetness.

SI lght-----

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I Falr:
I area reclaln,
I wetness.
I

I Poor:
I seepage,
I Noo sandy,
I wetness.
I

Lelcester-- 
1 r"u""",
I wetness
I

I

whltman---- i S"u"ou,

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

S1 lght----------

Severe:
seepage,
we tness .

S1 lght---------

Severe:
seepage,
wetness.

I

-- | Severe:
I pondlng.
I

I

I Severe:
I wetness,
I floodlng,
I seepage.
I

I

I

I

-l
I

I

I

I

I

I

lPoor:
I wetness.
I

I

I

I Poor:
I wetness.
I

I

I Poor:
I wetness.
I

Poor:
pondlng.

.Rpi:
Rock outcrop.

Ho11 1s-----

sf---------
Scarboro

ury

SvA, SvB---
Sutton

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I severe:
I wetness,
I floodlng,
I seepage.
I

I

I

I

I severe:
I slope,
I depth to rock,
I seepage.
I

I severe:
seepage,
excess humus,
pondlng.

Severe:
wetness,
seepage.

Severe:
wetness,
seepage.

Severe:
slope,
depth to rock,
seepage.

Severe:

too sandy,

Severe:
wetness,
seepage,
too sandy.

Severe:
wetness,
seepage.

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

Poor:
wetness,
too sandy,
s eepage .

Poor:
slope
thln

I

I

I Severe:
I wetness,
I poor flI
I

I

I Severe:
I wetness.
I

I

I severe:
I wetness,
I seepage.

laye r,
area reclaln.

Poor:
seepage,
too sandy,
pondlng.

seepage,
too sandy,
small stones.

Falr:
wetness
smaIl s

seepage,
pond 1ng,

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

Poor
ter.

See footnote at end of tabLe.

t
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County, Connecticut

land.

land

NL

WvB------------

nook

sor

rldge

8e

ldge

rldge

Ar:
rldge---------

See footnote at end of table.

a

Severe:
wetness.

Severe:
wetness.

Severe:
wetness
poor f1 1 ter.

Severe:
wetness,
poor fllter.

Severe:
pondlng,
floodlng.

Severe
poor f1lter

Severe
percs slowly,
wetness.

Severe:
percs s1ow1y,
wetness.

Sevene:
percs sIowly,
wetness.

Severe
percs s1ow1y,
wetness.

Severe:
percs s1ow1y,
wetness.

Severe:
percs slowly,
wetness.

TABLE 11.--SANITARY I'ACILITIES--ConIlnued

Severe:
wetnegs,
seepaSe.

Severe:
wetness,
seepage.

Severe:
wetness,
seepage.

Severe:
s eerrage,
wetne'ss.

Severe:
pond lng,
f1ood1ng,
excess humus.

Severe:
seepage.

Sl1eh+

Moderate
slope.

Severe
s1ope.

Moderate
s1ope.

Severe
opes1

aneaa
Sewage lagoonSeptlc tank

abso
and Tr.ench

sanltary
1andf1I1

Severe:
wetness,
seepa8e.

Severe:
wetness,
seepaSe.

Severe:
wetness,
seepage,
too sandy.

Severe:
seepa8e,
wetneSs,
too sandy

Severe:
pondlng,
floodlng,
excess hu[u$

Severe:
seepage,
too sandy.

Severe:
wetness.

Severe:
wetness.

Sevene:
wetnes6.

Severe:
wetness.

Severe:
wetness.

Severe:
wetness.

S1 lsht-----
wetness.

Area
sanltar

Severe:
wetness,
seepaSe.

Sevene:
wetness,
seepa8e.

Severe:
wetness,
seepage.

Severe:
seepaSe,
wetness.

Severe:
pond lng,
floodlng

Severe l
seepage.

Moderate:
wetness.

Moderate:
wetness.

Moderate:
sIope,
wetness.

Moderate:
wetnesB.

Moderate:
slope,
wetness.

Moderate:
wetness.

127

Falr

Da1ly cover
fon landfllI

Falr:
small stones,
wetness.

small stones,
wetness.

Falr:
seepaSe,
small stones,
wetness.

Poor:
seepage,
too sandy,
wetnegs.

Poor:
excess humug,
pondlng.

Poor:
too sandy,
seepaSe.

Fralr:
sma11 stones,
wetness.

Falr:
smal1 stones,
wetness.

Fair:
slope,
small stones,
wetness.

Falr:
small stones,
wetness.

sLope,
small Etones,
wetness.

Falr
small stones,

1r:Fa
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So11 name and
map symbol

WzA*':
Ra lnbow----

WzC* :

Woodbrldge-

Ralnbow----

Severe:
percs s1owIy,
wetness.

Severe:
percs slow1y,
wetness.

Severe:
percs sIowly,
wetness.

s1 lght-----

Severe
sIope.

Severe
sl-ope.

TABLE 11.--SANITARY FACILITIES--Contlnued

Septlc tank Sewage lagoon Trench
sanltarabs 1on areas
land

Area
sanltary

Soil r

Dally cor
for landf:

Falr
smal-1, s ton(

Falr:
s1ope,
small stone
wetness.

Falr:
s1ope,
smaLl- stone
wetness.

Severe:
wetness.

Severe:
we tnes s

Severe:
wetness.

Moderate:
wetness.

i{od e rat e
s1ope,
wetness

Moderate:
wetness,
s1ope,

L see descrlptlon of the map unlt for composltlon and behavlor characterlstlcs of the map unlt.
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